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S ^ -rO O T  WILDCAT IS TO 
BE DRILLED NEAR RANKIN

Ham»rt>n Oil Coiix>ratlon has filed 
an application with the Railroad 
Commission of Texas, requesting a 
permit to start drilling at once on 
its No. 1 H. P. NeaL as. a 8.500-foot 
wildcat In Southeast tJpton County, 
one and, one-half miles northeast 
of the town of Rankin.

The psoject will be 2.310 feet from 
north and west lines of section 26, 
block B. It is on a spread of about 
4.000 acres recently assembled in 
that area by Porter Rankin, inde
pendent oil operator of- Midland. 
He turned it to Samedan to drill.

W. D. and R. S. Anderson, con
sulting geologists of Midland have 
been assisting in the deal, and will 
handle the geological work on the 
prospector.

Noble Drilling Corporation is mov- 
' Ing in rotary tools to drill the ex

ploration. Operations will s t a r t s  
. a few days.

SOAGC GETS OIL. ANIK NO 
WAtER. IN DST AT 1 BOX

Stanollnd Oil dc Gas Company 
No. 1 E. C. Nix. deep wildcat in 

.Central-Southwest Andrews County. 
42 miles southwest of the town 
^Andrews, ran a 90-minute drllLstem 
test in the Ordovician at 11,484-499 
feet. ^

Recovery was the 2,500-f^t water 
blanket. 30'feet of free oil.' and 450 
feet of heavily oil and slisditly gas 
cut drilling mud. No formation wa
ter developed. ,

Open flowing pressure was 1.200 
pounds. Shutin bottom hole pres
sure, after 15 minutes, was 3,950 
pounds..

The venture is to core ahead. It 
probably will attempt another drill- 
stem test in about 36 hours. > 

Official sources reveal that the 
section covered by the above drill- 
stem test is considered to be slightly 
above the true Ellenburger, and in a 
detrital sone of re-worked Ellen
burger and Simpson.

The well is 1,994 feet from north 
and 1,985 feet from east lines of 
section 21,/block A-47, psl survey.
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Five States Lashed
Price Five Centâl

Five-Nation Pact Signed

SE TERRY PROSPECTOR HAD 
SVLPHLTt WATER IN TEST

.Turner and Durham No. 1 Bo- 
hanon. Southwest Terry County 
wildcat, three miles northeast of 
Seagraves; 1,980 feet from south;, 660 
feet from east lines of section 74, 
block DD,»|John H. Gibson survey, 
ran a two-hour drillstem test In 
the San Andre-Permian at 5,602-70 
feet.

Recovery was 570 feet of black, 
sulphur water. There were no signs 
of oil or gas.
'The p ro j^ t Is shutdown for or- 

de’̂ . There is a possibility that it 
will be drillH ahead to about 7,500 
feet, to ex p ire  into the Clear Fork. 
Decision ot¿ that possibility should 
be made In ^he next few days.

(NEA Telephoto)
British Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin signs a five-nation pact con
cluded in. Bioissels March 17. The 50-year treaty, drawn up by Great ‘ 
Britain, France, Belgium, Luxeqjbourg, and The Netherlands, Is a 
bulw’ark against the spread of Communism into Western Europe. 
This photo was transmitted via ACME Telephoto from Brussels to 

London and then sent by radiophoto to New York.

Scandinavia Joins1 ^

Anfi-Soviet Lineup
By The Associated Press

Scandinavian leaders joined the Western European 
lineup against Communism Friday. Premiers of Norway, 
Sweden and Denmark took their stand while delegates in 
Finland, to the East, got last-minute instructions for Mos
cow negotiations toward a Soviet-Finnish treaty.

The Communist were accused at the same time of 
having a five-nation commit-*** 
tee working on Italy, where 
an election is scheduled Ap-

PLACID STARTS 2.900-FOOT 
WILDCAT IN N-C TAYLOR

Placid Oil' Comuanv ha.s -spudded 
on its No. i  G. B. Hamilton, as a 
2,900-foot wildcat in North-Central 
T?ylor County, two mUes southwest 
of the Reddip field, and a short dis
tance north jof the town of Tye.

It will be 330 north and west of 
the northeast coimer of lot' i .  Jose 
Gabo survey. It Is to try to develop 
production in the swastika lime.

SMC SETS PIPE TO TEST 
SHOWS IN S-C RUNNELS

Southern Minerals Corporation 
No. 1-A Northington. stepout to pro
duction in the Ballinger field in 
South-Central Runnels County. Is 
bottomed at 4.090 feet in the Caddo- 
Pennsylvsnian hme, and has a 
string of 5 1 ^^inch casing cemented 
at 4.085 feet.

Ooerator will drill the plug and 
start product)pn tests on the open 
hole early next week. _

Before running the pipe the proj
ect took a 75-mlnute drillstem test 
at 4,084-90 feet. Gas showed at the 
surface \r\ 29 minutes. It was not 
gauged or estimated. Recovery wa.s 
50 feet of;drilllng mud. 1.980 feet of. 
oil, and 1,12b feet , of salt water. 
The pay section Is at 4,087-90 feet.

WEST STEPOITT TO GARZA 
FIELD IS HIGH ON LIME

Kenneth Murchison and E. F. 
Cesinger, of Dallas, No. 1 Mont
gomery and Davies. 1,800 feet west 
of the nearest comuleted dll pro
ducer in the Garza field in Central 
Garza Comity, and adjacent to the 
town of Post, topped the lime at 
2,480 feet, on an elevation of 2,- 
645 feet.

That puts this prospector higher, 
gaologically, than nearby wells In 
the proven' section of the field. It 
lx drl l l ^  ahead below 2,758 feet 
in lime, and expects to pick up the 
pay shcKlly.

Morgsm Drilling Company (O. C. 
'Pete* Morgan), of Midland Is the 
rotary contractor on this explora
tion. '  t

ril 18 and on'Fratrce. Ttmy 
also were charged with having an 
international brigade ready to a t
tack Greece.

Official diispatchss £o 'Wiishington 
from Athens, the Ü. S. State De
partment said Thursday, estimate 
that three divisions, or 30,000 men, 
are in an international brigade near 
the Greek border in Yugoslavia, Al
bania and Bulgaria.
Will Fight Aggression

The department said the men are 
believed to be mostly Albanians and 
Greeks with overall Russian mili
tary direction, though no Soviet 
tactical officers. It said an attack 
is thought most likely from Albania.

The heads of the three Scandi
navian countries told a Stockholm 
audience Thursday night their coun
tries will fight aggression from any 
quarter. All condemned Commu
nism. They spoke after a day-long 
conference, as Social Democratic 
Party leaders of th§ir countries.

Finland’s negotiators with Russia 
are to leave Helsinki by txaln Sat
urday to start talks ne.xt Monday 
on Prime Minister Stalin’s propo.sal 
for a treaty of friendship and mu
tual assistance. Premier • Mauno 
Pekkala, hospitalized" with an car 
infection, may follow later by plans. 

-------------------------- ^

WHITE EAGLE SPOTS WILDCAT 
rO  5JM«^FEET IN GAINES

White Eagle Oil Company, (Hel- 
merich Ac Payne. Inc.), of Tulsa, has 
filed an application with the Rail
road Comtnlssion of Texas, asltlng 
for a permit to start making hole 
at once on its No. 1 Waters, as a 5,- 
500-foot wildcat In Northeast Gaines 
County, 10 miles east of Seagraves.

I t  will be 600 feet from north and 
west lines of the 100 acre lease own
ed by White Eagle In section 8, 
block C-32, psl survey. The lease 
covers 40 acres In the east half of 
the section and 120 acres In the west 
half of the section. Rotary tools vdll 
be used.

A. T. ^iahl Of Kermii
Dies At Home There

(
KERMIT —A. T, Wight, 73. 

father of Dr. B. A. Wight of Ker- 
ot 5 ^  HI. Pr.- 

day at his home here.
„ . Jan. 16, ’ 1876, at

Roiton, near Paris, '^exrs.
’“••“'errl services will ,be held 

Sunday in Paris.
Survivors inc’'>de the widow: 

four sons, Dt,' B. A. Wight and 
Charles Wight of Kermit, A. T. 
wight, Jr., of Hugo, Okla., and 
John A. Wiight of New Orleans, 
and a daughter, Mrs. J. D. Nowlin 
of Sulphur, Texas.

Tidelands Bill 
Gels PreKminary 
Nod In Señale

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Legisla
tion to give the states clear title 
to land and oil under their coastal 
waters moved a step nearer an anti
cipated presidential veto Friday.
' Bearing a 2 to 1 note of approval 
by a Senate judiciary subcommit
tee, it went to the full committee 
for action.

Committee aides said that is not 
likely at the group’s next regular 
meeting on Monday because of other 
business already scheduled.

But Senator Donnell (R-Mo) in-, 
dlcated he might appeal to the com
mittee then about the procedure fol
lowed by his subcommittee colleag
ues. Senators Moore (R-Olcla) and 
McCarran )D-Nev), who voted ap
proval of the measure late ’Thurs
day.
Protest Promised

Donnell made it clear he will pro
test to the full committee and pos
sibly to the Senate Itself the ac
tion of Moore and McCarran in end
ing the taking of testimony on the 
bill. Donnell contended all the evi
dence was not in.

Immediately after voting him 
down. Moore called a closed door 
session and the bill was reported 
out in less than ten minutes. Don
nell again dissented.

Donnell declined to comment to 
reporters on the hasty action of 
the subcommittee, but emphasized 
he retains the right to appeal the 
entire procedure to the full 13-man 
committee.

In any event. Secretary of the In
terior K n ^  has predicted President 
Truman w ^ veto the measure if it 
passes Congress.

Tax Bill 
Nearing 
Passage

WAS H INGTON ^ ;P ) — 
Senate Republicans tied the 
throttle down Friday in a 
^rive to pass their $4,800,- 
000,000 income tax-cutting- 
bill by nightfall.

Senator Millikin (R-Colo), 
floor manager of the meas
ure, told reporters he believes the 
chances for a final vote late Friday 
were good.

He based his forecast tnainly on a 
decision by the Democratic leader
ship ’ to abandon plans for offering 
an atnendment to hold any tax cut 
this year to 64,000,000,000. The 
House already has passed a measxire 
calling for a $6,500,000,000 slash.

Senator Barkley (Ky), the mi
nority leader, said he intended to 
vote against any tax reduction. He 
predicted several other Democrats 
would follow suit.
Says Cat Dangerous

Barkley said he believes it would 
be “dangerous” to cut taxes in the 
light of President Truman’s appeal 
for greater American military power 
to protect Western Europe against 
the spread of Communism.

Barkley declined to speculate on 
Republican chances to corral enough 
Democratic votes to override an ex
pected presidential veto. But he 
did say:

”I have no doubt that a vote to 
sustain a veto will be larger than 
the vote against the bill on passage 
(by the Senate).”

However, Senator Aiken (R-Vt) 
predicted more Democrats would 
V3te to override a veto than when 
’Truman successfully blocked a $4,- 
000,000,000 tax-cut bill last year. 
Ten Democrats lined up against 
the President then.

Kids On Picket Lines

minors Blalt Is 
Faial To Five

CENTRALIA, ILL. —m — Thé 
known death toll mounted to five 
Friday in an explosion which des
troyed a two-story brick building 
in downtown Centralia 'Thursday 
night.

’Two bodies were found beneath 
the pile of rubble by firemen early 
Friday after an all-night search. 
Two bodies had been found in the 
wreckage about three hours earlier. 
One woman died of injuries as she 
was being carried into St. Mary’s 
Hospital.

’The building housed a tavern and 
a small pool hall-tavem on the first 
floor and small apartments and 
sleeping quarters In the nine rooms 
on the second floor.

Cause of the explosion was un
determined.

(NEA Telephoto)
Even the kids are helping out on the picket lines in Fort Worth, 
where the United Packinghouse Workers are on strike. Here, two 
Junior pickets \>egin their walking tour. At left is Frances Langfgrd,

3 1/2, and at right is Larry Bunch, 3 1/2.

Coal Strike Idles 
Rail, Steel Workers

PITTSBURGH—(/P)—The five-day-old soft coal walk
out Friday made deep inroads on steel and transportation, 
idling- at least 12,000 to 15,000 workers.

If the 350,000 United Mine Workers who demand 
$100 monthly pensions stay out over the weekend, many 
more thoqsands will be forced into idleness.  ̂
-------------- -- ---- ------- - ^  TSiggest single layoff liit

Worst ̂ aiidsionri 
Turns Midland's 
Blue Skies Brown

WEATHER
Fair and slightly cooler Friday 

night. Saturday partly' cloudy and 
mild. Maximum temperature Thurs
day was 79 degrees, minimum 47 de
grees. Minimum Friday was 45 de
grees.

Worldy-Wise Bandit 
Takes Towder' Route

LOS ANGELES —(/P)— Police
man J. N. Coberly entered a tavern 
early Friday Just in time to find 
12 customers and the bartender 
held at bay and a masked gunman, 
with 6542 from the tUl, going 
through the “little girl’s nx)m.”

“Ho-ho!;* thought Coberly. ‘“The 
guy took the wrong door; we’ve got 
him!” He lixked the door marked 
'^ladies,” then' called for reinforce
ments.

When the oops, with drawn guns, 
cautiously^ opened the door they 
found, alais, that the powder room 
had a window. 'ITiat left them with 
a natimal question: “How '<Ud the 
stickup man know that?**

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *

HOV8 I  COMMITTEE TO 
PROBE BUTTER ADVANCES

WASHINGTON —OP)— Congren» 
prepared to open a new chapter Fri
day in its iDTesttfattons of speolte- 
Uon. i

A special HooM eommittee waa aet 
to open hearlnfs on all phases of 
commodity m aitet dealings, with 
soaring b u ttò  peto« «me for qtedal 
attenttog. 4 ,. ^  ,

Î
t ; -

WASHINGTON — (AP)— The $5,300,000,000 
European Recovery Program was approved formally 
Friday by the House Foreign Affairs Committee, an(d 
G ^note committee voted $275,000,000 military help 
for Greece cfnd Turkey.

WASHINGTON— (AP)— Soft cool operators 
Ftidoy appealed to John L  Lewis to end the mine . 
shutdown ond offered ^  negotiote on his demand 
for miners' pensions.

FORT WORTH—̂ AP)—James Horry Rasco, 59, 
director of the Lli^stdck Sanitary Comnrtlssioti of 
Texas, was found six>t to death Friday, at,his home 
here. Justice of Peoce Gus Brown returned on inquest 
verdict of suicide. 1 ^

HOHOYAKU wl<AP)^ 
ij|ed̂ Pridoy tliat>Viodo Clem-S 

l̂oi'̂ been appoimed loeeign"̂  
iminisferof Czechodovokio« tuccc^ing Hie iote dan

I ' • " *> i : - t -

Pipeline Explosion 
Starts 15-Acre Fire

PETERSBURG, IND. —OP)— An 
explosion that rii^^ed the “Little 
Inch” pipeline Thursday night set 
off a fire that seared a 15-acre 
area and destroyed two houses. No 
one wax. injured. The cause of 
the blast bad not been determined.'  
- Natural gas esc«4 )ing undM- pres
sure from the broken pipeline 
burned lor more than two hours 
with a  glare wen at least 30 miles 
away.

The scene oU the explosion is 
near -Window In Southern Pike 
County, about 50 miles northeast 
of Evansville.'

, Midland’s worst sandstorm of the 
year, aocompanied by winds which 
reached a velocity of 38 miles per 
hour a t 8:30 p. m.. struck Thurs
day. During the afternoon the city’s 
usual blue skies were churned into 
a smothering vault of brown as 
countless tons of sand filled the 
air.

Friday, the sim arose in a perfect
ly clear sky and beamed oh land 
once mare calm. ’Trie sand had left 
the air. Some of it ^ d  blown Into 
the sea. HouseaiVes thought most 
of it had come to rest in their 
homes.

Insurance companies said Friday 
morning they had received no re
ports of -wind damage, though it was 
thought some destruction had been 
wrought by the gale.
UnfinislMd Wall Buckled

Thursday night, a  dramatic half 
hour was spent by downtown watch
ers' who thought part of the un
finished fifth floor of the Craw
ford Hotel would crash Into the 
street. Police were called to warn 
pedestrians not to walk under the 
building as a section of wall under 
construction buckled outward be
fore the gale’s force. Construction 
men were called to lash the wall 
back Jnto place. ^

During the height of the storm, j  
planes of commercial airlines over
flew the city, seeltifig landings at 
points where visibility was greater 
and wind violence lower.

----------------------------------------------7 ^

Jesier Sees Danger 
Of Federal Control 
Of Highway Traffic

DALLAS —OP)— Gov, Beauford 
Jester keynoted a state safety con- 
ferenc(f In Dallas Friday with the 
warning that if states do not dem-, 
onstrate competence in the control 
of highway accidents, the federal 
govemmelit will 8eize control of 
this function.

Jester quoted President Truman 
as stating last year that "the Con
gress would not stand idly by in the 
face of a grievous national acci
dent toll” and that “the federal 
govemmect has direct concern with 
the problem of highway safety.”

*|10,000 employes 6f the coal- 
carrying Chesapeake & Ohio 
Railroad. R. J. Bowman,
president of the line, said another 
5,000 will be furloughed unless the 
strike ends by Saturday.

The Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road reported a 25 per cent reduc
tion in coal runs and shifting yards 
crews. Figures on the number of 
workers laid off were not Im
mediately available.

ether railroads had furloughed 
or failed to call for duty workers 
a.s follows: Virginian Railway, 900; 
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and 
Pacific, 200: two lines In Utah, 150. 
Alabama railroads began laying 
off crews on coal runs but no fig
ures were available.

The Bethlehem Steel Company, 
at Lackawanna, N. Y., said It ^ d  
coal for only a few days full opera
tion. ’The Bethlehem plant at 
Johnstown, Pa., said it could post
pone a cutback only a few days.

-While the number of m lner^dle 
crept slowly upa’ard from 35(̂ 000, 
officials at Washington toolc steps 
toward ending the walkout and 
alleviating its effects.

-The government banned export 
shipments of coal, except to Can
ada, to conserve U. S. stockpiles 
and prepared to add freight curbs 
to its railroad passenger train lim
itations if the fuel crisis mounts.

Soft coal operators weighed 
court action against John L. Lew
is’ miners union as a bid to halt 
the shutdown.

i

Persons 
Many Others Hurt]

By The Axaoeisi^ Preax
At least four persons were reported kilfed and several 

scores were injured Friday when tornadoes and high winda 
swept across five states, ; I

The winds raked sections of Illinois, Missouri, Texas,] 
Oklahoma and Kansas. ]

Hardest hit appeared to be South Cjentral Illinois,I 
where small tornadoes struck several comrhunities. Twoj 
persons were reported killed at Gillespie and two,4uU%dj 
and 35 reported injured at Fosterburg. j ¡1

The Red Cross mid-Western office said: it had reports| 
------------------------------------ *̂ J0 per cent cif the town of|

Wait-See 
Draft Law 
Studied

WAS H INGTON —(/P)—  
Senate Republican leaders 
seemed near agreement Fri
day on a plan to register— 
but delay drafting—the na
tion’s young men for military serv
ice. '

The wait-and-see proposal under 
study by Senators Vandenberg 
(Mich) and Taft (Ohio) would call 
fo  ̂ speedy passage of laws to re
vive selective service in the face of 
stepped up Oimmunist pressure in 
Europe. Selectees would be chosen 
and put on notice.

But Ck)ngress would not push the 
button for inductions unless or un
til: (1) voluntary enlistments con
tinued to lag, or (2) the world situ
ation grew so grave as to call for 
partial or full mobilization of a 
citizen army.

The prime object of such a law 
would be to spur immediate enlist
ments of those subject to caU, thus 
filling vacant ranks in line with
P r e s i d e n t .  Tmman^ pia» ‘t o r j - R n t r ^ ' and MaimB

Field for a time. Some plifa f]

Red Cross Gifts 
Hil $3,000 Mark

Returns in the 1948 Red Cross 
fund campaign Friday totaled ap
proximately 63,000, with about 10 
per cent of the volunteer workers 
in the business district reportiag. 
Milward Miller, general chairman, 
’said.

The drive to raise $14,000 in Mid
land County opened Wednesday.

Miller said the workers are meet
ing with fine response from cit
izens. and he predicted the goal 
will be rtiiched promptly.

He urged workers to contact all 
prospects as soon as possible, fol
lowing im on those missed in pre
vious calls. He said the campaign
ers especially are urged to contact 
persons not wearing Red Cross pins.

Contributions may be left at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

A coffee for workers in the resi
dential dlMriets was to be held Fri
day afternoon at the Ranch House.’

strengthened armed forces.
•Whyr Asks Wallace ,

Meanwhile, an informal poll of 
the House Armed Services Oommit- 
tee showed Friday, that group prob
ably would approve an outright 
draft revival at once. Fifteen out 
of 33 members said they favor such 
a step and only four listed them
selves as definitely opposed.

The standby plan developed at a 
time when 'Truman’s prop<}sals and 
policies were under fresh attatjk 
from his fired cabinet memb^, 
Henry A. Wallace.

The Third Party presidential can
didate demanded to Itnow: “Why 
have we reached this crisis irî  world 
affairs?” '

Some Republicans said they want 
to know that, too. But they were 
careful not to side with Wallace. 
And almost none of them, including 
Taft, would comment on the former 
vice president’s charges.

French' Scienlisl 
Released After 
Brief Detention

WASHING’TON —(/P>— Attorney 
General Tom Clark Friday authoiv 
ized the release of Mme. Irene Jol- 
lot-Curie, the French scientist who 
had been detained by immigration 
officials at E31is Island.

Mme. Jolidt-Curie was taken into 
custody and- removed to the Island 
shortly after her arrival late Thurs
day in New York from Paris.

Waiting at LaGuardia Airport to 
greet her were officers of the joint 
Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee, 
which has been listed by Clark as a 
subversive organization.
. A committee spokesman said she 
had ^come to this coimtry “to ac
quaint the •American people with 
the immediate needs of the p lan 
ish Republicans in exile.” 
Fifteen-Day Visa i

The order for Mme JoUot-Curfe's 
release followed earlier Indications 
from the Justice Department that 
tive would be detained until it could 
be determined whether her entry 
would be “prejudicial to the best 
interests of the United States.”

She was rdeoaed oq her own re
cognizance 'for 15 ^ y s . Ih ls  Is the 
exact period of h ir  proposed Tisit 
to the United States whlclx was au
thorised in a  State Deportment Ift- 
day visitori visa issued at Paris.

Bunker Hill, illl., 40 mill 
northeast of St. Louis, wasl 
leveled. Bunjeer Hill has a | 
population of; 1,500. Field| 
kitchens for ;1,000 per80iu | 
were being dlsiMtched from 
Louis.

All available ambulances in 
Alton area were pressed into 
vice. ’The Red Cross said 50 
sons were injqred there.

The Weather Bureau at 
received a report high 
had caused extensive pro]; 
damagei at Unloh, Mo.
Twister Hits Paducah

A twister and i strong, 
winds hit parts i of Texas^ Olcla- 
homa and Kansais Thuraday night 
Thimderstorms accompanying 
disturbances In Texas brought 
little rain.

’The twister struck at Paduc 
crumbled a l(X)-ft>ot brick and 
wall at a lurnbm company, 
rupted electrical service and 
doam some trees. No injuries 
re tr ie d .

Friday, dust kicked up in We 
Texas was s e tU ^  in East 
South Texas.

Skies were clew over moat 
Texas by mid-qaomlng. Pore 
for Friday night and Satvutlay 
for sUghtly coolqr weather.

High winds -ranged over 
state ’Thursday night.
Donutge At El PaM 

,A 62-m ile-an-h^ wind cat 
sqme damage in iQ Paso. Electric 
oM  tel^hone afervice was 
rupted in some'parts of the ci|

windows were bnoken.
The wind hit P8-mlles on 

at Guadalupe^ Piss, kicklnf 
cnolang waves' of. dust.

Tree limbs ware broken 
some plate glass windows ds 
by a 55-mile-an-hour wind 
Wichita Falls. Lig^t rain and 
hail followed the wind.
Oklaboma, Kaasak Battered

Small cn®t warnings were ho 
ed from Brownsville, Texas, 
Morgan City, La.

Wind velocities Thursday 
were 40 miles an hour at 
30 at Fort Worth, i25 at Waco, 38 at 
Midland, 32 at \Vink, 30 at Hoc 
ton, 28 at Beaumont and 24 
Laredo.

A strong wind, described os 
small tornado, hit at several point 
in Western Oklahoma and Inji 
at least two petions. In Ki 
a federal housing unit at Wlchlt 
was damaged.

Several farm buildings were flat 
tened near Sayre | and CUnton 
Oklahoma. An estjimated 10 
were damaged ip CUnton, 
highway patrol reported. Hall fa 
at EUk City, CUnion and Sayrt.

; ) PRAGUE,
PragiiB radio on 
b̂ntiSr̂ .o Comm

AHontfC Loboratoryt 
To Oporato This Spring

PHILADELPHIA—<4>)— The $2.- 
OOOJIOO productk» laboratories now 
being constructed by the Atlantic 
Refining Company near Dallas 
wUl be cdhipleted and in operation 
this Spring, the company an
nounced Hnira4ay. 
iW ork on the plant was begun in 

liMO but material shortages caused 
¿pnrtnwtkT*) ddoyo. ¿ b e  company 
Jold .Ih ft. new loboruitacles w or 
greatly oobeUnte its peugrom to
ward inereosing fije .PBootery of 
iTiiils *(iR fiiiir y n tiliW 'ftif new 
^  '■

i t "  . -ii

300,000 Yugoslav Troops Back Up Soviet 
Bases, Ready For 'Liberat*ioh' Italy,

. . . . . .

By BOGDAN RADIT8A 
Ex-Y«gislav Frceai lòennatien  

Chief
Oopnislia. IME by MIA Scrflosi. Ine. 
' Morshol Tito bos on ormy at 
100,000 mien ready to bade up thè
oOtKv DfiHin oMM OH
•iavlak) k eJtoitt borderà end to 
moke uae,of thè BaJkan orsenol be-̂  
lag bttUt ò-Yugoslavia'a busy wor 
piante.

As thè cnidal Apefl Ig deotions 
in itoljr t t iò t  troopa a i»
being rshmed for a *1Iberatk)ii” mis- 
don, fooogàlag to thè nUoble

sources whteh have managed to give 
me s steady How of mflitory facts 
from inside Yugostavla.

Tbeee aoarqni- tnajturorthy friends 
»bo one-by-dra am  .dipping out of 
tlto li domain'akT^akl tn m 6 -» 6 a  
deight to th i  M iS s p i id ly  voiced 
lost week by t t id l»  ppfiMbtiiiimmlst
Pietro Nennt ttot firn Ito TkQò nioy by«»«» a bottlefWd tbe 'Bvtis 
win. the vote am 

The Ttto enny' cnnkftantli - the 
eoetem flook of ttao Fo YMff. And 
the Oomnwmirt ofdlEi» Rr fiitwiiny. 
my sourocf nport» an to “frut*

)
Northern Italy from the non-Com- 
munistB if sm ^ a  taove is neoeseory.

Coedsed by Russian officers and 
eommlssan, Yugoslavia’s forces ore 
divided into six armies, and on 
«Baored anny Is being f o r n ^  
Tbdra o n  U  infantry dtvlsioaa. Ib e  
facts whidi fitter out of Togodeeia 
to ms do not contain figures on the 
a ir  fbree, but they identify an en- 
^  aviotton divipton the Sixth— 
os having been foemsd 'ipd te ltw )  
In R u la  ’ i  ^

In the forces faetng Northern 
^  Contlnned On Page Seven

I V ;"j-

Henrieiia Mdn 
Named Ptesidenl 
Of Cattlemen

EL PASO—(iiV-Foot and 
diaease held .the spotlight at 
annual convention of the Texoel 
and Southwestern Cattle 
Association.

Before it elected officen 
chose Houston idr next 
meeting place, |the assodatlool 
’Thursday heard;

(^1. E  O. 'Thompson, choinaanl 
of the State Railrpad ( 
say spread of the disease to Tezaal 
would stop oil and [gas devekmmeDtl 
because of the naciwlty of quar-| 
ontining Infected iMkaa- ,•

Dr. William X. fisgon, t 
of the American Veterinary Medl>| 
col Association, sag saboteurs 
easily plant foot iM  mouth 
throu^xnit the country.
Would CIsse Berdm-

The association lukmted a 
lution-asking the closing of 
U. S. Mexican border to all 
fie land commerce^ if foot 
mouth disease, in (Mexico 
north oi its. presenit Une.

Bkyan Mwards, Hsmrletta,

tfo i ' OtJ^'Sttficera named
Rky # iD dy^iy .i M n 

fin t vice pr^mdlbt:: Ouneron DaOi«] 
con, Freev6g!K>ad!i1oe praskli4kj 
Hexuy Bell. Peat Worth, 
seersury V and g«i 
B ta i^  'Diike. I S M i Worth, 
ant secretory; M. iX. FUlbr,
Worth, redected tfiM uiu .

T n ^  A E c id R fil
Smidt 34To HofpM

■XOLB PARS -Mm-- 
loaded with t t  lobx in«
U  fflfle» eonlbeert of 
Thubday. eem lnf ', |f  of them tn  A] 

and nfceerttitlng oa 
coU for dpcibn and

bf the rietlum were not 
peeted to Hue. bosiittal 
reported. Fifteen onbers »erti 
sktaied )a e  M fkn

t "  -1
4 » ;



[■•ord Of KtnHicky 
'Nom«<l For Cog« Aword

lf*W HAV*N. CONN. — —
Beard of the Unlvcntty of. 

K »taeky for the aeoood itn lg h t 
jm r  hM been named *\he moat 
ralualde plaxer” by the nation’s col
let* eat* coaches.

The National Association of Bas
ketball Coaches voted Beard the 
honor In naming its 15-man all-star 
squad, for True Magazine.

Bedrd eras nsoned on the first 
team along v lth  Id  Macaulay, of 
S t  Leuli, Kevin O'Shea at Notre 
Oaaae. Tony lAvelll of Yale and 
iMnoM n r r in  of Utah.

Slater Martin of Texas was nam
ed on the third team.

JAMES A. LORE
Attomey-ot-Low

Annotmees Removal of Office to
M IDLAND TOWER

Jloom 40S Tel. 3421

OtygitdoM« —  Eco«omic«l

PLUHBnC lE P A ttS  
AI Trsslwr

PbMi* ICU-J or 25M 
4«S S*«th TerreO

BOOTS $35.00 sp
a Seel Materials 

*  Warfcmaashly 
a Gaaraatced

T* n t
a Paaey Beat*

Any Design
Rapsiring 

N««tly Don«.

Bamirez \Zsho,
m  Nsrth Mineóla

Steers Besnme 
PrewwH aldlO l 
Dmblriiig Pres

AUSTIN—<«)—The University of 
Texas basMiall team Is rsvtvlnc a 
prewar Longhorn custom which 
makes professional teams unhappy.

The Longhorns are beating pro
fessional oppmients.

Texas basdballcrs used to turn 
that trick quit* frequently under 
the guidance of Uncle BlUy DIseh, 
the grand old man of baseball at the 
university.

Wartime athletic dlffleultles 
stopped the practice. I t  was re
newed this week when the Long
horns, now coached by Bibb Falk, 
knocked off the American Associa
tion champions, Milwaukee, 9-6 and 
the San Antonio Missions 2-1. Texas 
dropped an earlier gams to Mil
waukee 9-1.

'Texas goes against a couple of 
tough collegiate teams, Ohio State 
and Oklahoma, within the next 10 
days for five games.

The return of first baseman Tom 
Hamilton and shortstop Chick Zem- 
lefer from basketball duties In New 
York strengthened the Longhorns 
considerably Thxirsday.

Falk still has not picked a final 
line-up. Six men are competing 
for outfield positions, and third base 
is still wide open.

Africa consists of 11^00,000 square 
*»11108.

Alcoholics
Anonymous

If yo« Im v« 9m alcoli«lic 
probl«fii, w« COM Im Ip  yool 

Bex 226. MMIand Taxes

o Sports
\ A /  " ̂ Lane

wiHi TANNER LAINE

3—THB RXPORTSR-TELBOIIAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, MARCH 19. 1948

/V£ STETSO N
For flying the skyways or cruising the highways— k 
you'll find this Stetson right and li^ t  for traveL |  
The Stratoliner is youthful and sleek to give )roa § 
that "heads up” look when you’re on the go. Come |
in and see it today. 1

CHAS A I

3 faiiti&± I
i J  c o m p a n y  I

Moaa noFLa waxa ststson hats than ant oTHia laAND i

M. 'ii.'iuJw.

THERE IS A

P E R S O N A L  P R O F I T

Perhaps it is too early to say so, 
but we believe this year’s Mwn>n«i 
High baseball team will be a  con
tender In the district.

For a bunch of youngsters, who 
only started baseball last year as 
a team, they aren’t  bad, mister, not 
bad.

We are not putting Coach Foots 
on the q>ot. He’s the coach and he 
has his proUems naturally. And, 
as ws started to say, it's ao early.

Just tbs way the kids performed 
the other day In a practice gams 
with Odessa gave us hq;>e and It 
Is mors than the eternal hop* that 
Midland will have a winner.

Taking care of mound dutlae are 
two experienced pitchers In Frank 
Roberson and Dave H yatt And If 
Jimmy Chauncey Is as lucky 
throuidt the season as he wag 
against Odessa he will be a  big 
help.

Two good backstops are Don 
Deel and Red Hankla. They prob
ably will divide time at catching 
with Deel apt to be used In plnch- 
hlttlng roles because he can sock 
that apple.

The Infield is manned by Moe 
Price at third base; Marion 
Treadway at shortstop: Artie Lelt- 
wleh at second base; and Leoxwrd 
(Hoot) Harris at first base. At the 
first and second bases there will 
be lots of substitution \mtU Milam 
finds his fixtures. Price aixl Tread
way are pretty much set. To sub
stitute at the first and second slots 
are; Al Oermat}.) Hyatt (when not 
pitching). Jimmy Conlne and Reed 
OUmore.

Hard-hitting R. A. (Bull) Whit
son, A. C. Treadway aiul Larry 
Buckingham are regular outfield
ers, left to right as named. All 
can hit. All can field.

A corps of other yoringsters are 
team candidates and many will 
break into the lineup on certain 
aftenx>ons down the line.

Clarence Holiman is assisting 
Coach Milam.

The Bulldogs open conference 
play April 2 at^^Sweetwater.

—SL—
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS . . 

Jo Bennett has a glrlk softball 
team ready for a sponsor, a Mid
land sponsor . . . Sweetwater beat 
Abilene 8-4 in high school tennis, 
matches recently . . . Bill Hender
son, Baylor cage coach, will speak 
at a Big Spring banquet honoring 
the Steer basketball aggregation 
. . . The Oklahoma Aggies picked, 
this all-opponent team of basket- 
eers: Ed Macauley, St. Louis; 
Slater Martin, Texas; Jackie Rob- 
irrson, Baylor; Paul Courty, Okla
homa U, and Howard Shannon, 
Kansas State . . . Shaiuxrn. Texas- 
born. was the only unanimous 
choice . . . One Looighorn League 
team we know wUl.jilay a  Tex|2 

^League nine, that’s D d IQo vs. 
San Antonio M Del Rio, April 4 
. . . Seven teams, including host 
Odessa High, are entered In the 
annual Sand Hills Relays slated 
March 37 . . . They are Midland, 
Lubbock. Andrews, Seminole, Mc- 
Camey, Monahans, Kermlt, La- 
mesa, Big Spring, Pecos and 
Odessa . . . Work has begun on a 
new gymnasium at Pecos . . . La- 
mssa will start workouts of their 
1948 West Texas-New Mexico 
League team March 29 with three 
Longhorn draftees: Jim Prince of 
Midland, pitchers Paul Cook of 
Ballinger and Chet Zara of Sweet
water . . . When William Howard 
Taft was president of Yale, the 
authorities constructed double 
seats a t Woolsey Hall and the 
baseball field to accommodate the 
prdxy’s ample frame . . . They 
haven’t  been used since then . . . 
The Ell's new football coach, huge 
Herman Hickman, probably wUl 
find the seats a g < ^  fit . . .  A 
23(«pound tackle of the Dowagiac, 
Mkh.. football team and hla 190- 
pound quarterback buddy recently 
won a cherry pie baking contest 
. . . Experts say big Jack Kramer 
is beating little Bobby Riggs so 
much on their pro tennis tour be
cause Riggs hasn t the stamina for 
nightly play and long trips be
tween . . .  30 for strays, working 
fence today.

IN Q U A L I T Y

Only,men who wear' Edwin Clapp «hoes 
experience the profit from perfect appearance, 
imtanily recognixablc shoe quaHty, longer wear, 
and eoMipIcce Mtiafaction. Wc know,
E d '^  Qapp acetes

Aimtric^s. Fimst Sbmes F#r Mem. 
CHAS A

dfaiin&±
J  COMPANY

Male horseflies don’t bite. They 
get their food from plant Juices.

P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I B S  

FBANK GOODE
199 W. FlorMe Phene 1612-J

C. K Smith, Owner

Awto Loons. Appfmnco Loont. 
Re-finoneo your prosont loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A. C. Cotwell
W* appreeiste yeei

991 K WaD S t T*L

RE-OPENING! 
MORITA INN

H Mile an XaM Highway M

D A H C I I I 6
EVERT NIGHTt

Enjoy Our
JUMBO HAMBUROSR8 
and BIO ROT DOOS

Fort Worth Entry
List Sets Record

\

FORT WORTH— (/P)— A mighty field df schoolboy 
trackstera start the twenty-fifth annual Southwestern Rec
reation Meet on its way ^ id ay .

Clos« to 900 athletes from Texas and Oklahoma move 
into preliminaries in 14 events Friday afternoon while 
some 600 university, college and junior college entries 
stand by for title batUes Sat-^ 
urday.

Veterans o f tw o and three 
years of the big m eet are ex
pected to hang up more than a 
half dosen records In the univer
sity Claes, which Uds fair to fur
nish most of the new marks.

Wee Jerry Thompeon of Texas 
conflnee hla efforts to the mil* run 
this Um* and that Indicate! a per
formance that should crack the 17- 
year-old mark of 4:24A. *Usually 
Thompeon runs all the distance 
races. He skip* the mUe in 4:20 
or better.
Agftce May Bepcst

Texas A6eM, favored to repeat 
with the university class champion
ship, will have Its great mile relay 
team shooting at the record of 
3:34.4, The Aggies should find that 
msuk child’s play.

Other records likely to fall are 
the 440-yard dash, before the on
slaught of Art Hamden of Texas 
AAM; the 330-yard dash, with C W - 
ley Parker of Texas doing the hon
ors, and a number of the field 
events with weight man George Ka- 
dera of A 8 ^  and broad Jumper 
John Robertson of Texas the most 
likely statKlard-smashers.

R. D. Evans, meet director, 
checked his list Friday and found 
huge fields for each event In the 
schoolboy class. They range from 
4« In the pole vault to 131 In the 
100-yard dash.

Prellm inai^ ii) the university 
class Saturday morning will be con
fined to four events—the 100, high 
hurdles, 230>-yard dash and low 
hurdles—butithe college and Junior 
ooUege divisions are so large It ap
pears trials will be necessary In all 
events. Finals in all classes will 
start at 1 p. m. Saturday.

North Texas State Is favored for 
the college championship and Ok
lahoma A6tM In the Junior college 
class, which also includes college 
freshmen.

This win be the biggest meet ever 
held in Texas. It siirpasses the pre- 
Tlotis high mark by more than 70. 
There were 1J3TT entered in track 
and field a t closing time Thursday 
night. A golf tournament also Is 
being held Friday and Saturday 
with two divisions. Ten high 
eehoole and M BoUsgae' have 108 
gedftra h e rl

The largest previoiM total entry 
for track and field and golf was 
1,408 In 1940. ^

The university class has eight 
teams — TVxas A82M, Oklahoma 
A8tM, Baylor, Southern Methodist, 
Arkansas, Texas Christian and 
Texas Tech.

There are 17 teams in the college 
division and 17 in the Junior college 
and college freahman class.

Coitt Organize; To 
Floy Odotsont Her«

The Latin American Colts base
ball team of Midland has organiz
ed for the 1948 sedson under lead
ership of Jose Lopez, captain.

The first game will be played In 
Midland March 38 with Odessa at 
the Latin American diamond.

Pla}T^ of the team include: Col
lazo, Ochoa. Sotelo, Reyes Ramirez, 
S. Outlerrez, Palaslo, Carrasco, Ol- 
gln, Vasques, Silva and Nunes.

MINE
BUSINESS COLLEGE

(X>UR8ES
Beginning Advanced

Brush-Up
G. I. Troining

788 W. OhI* Phene 945

For FREE Beaoval 
of Unskiniied 
Doad Animals

CALL COLLECT—
Ph. 152, B ^  Spring, Texas

Big Spring Rend«riilg 
4  By-Produett Ce.

VETEBANS!
ALL GOVERNMENT CX)N- 
TRACrrS FOR OX FLIOBT 
TRAININO EZPIRX JUNE 
MM

ENROLL NOW!
and team te fly a t gev-

Coll Ht fer Informetioii
B  yen want to get that 
privato poet’s Mecnee

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING SEBTICE

im  Weriem Veriely In Om foBom 
Inf Bemi: Pecan TYee^  Poplar 
Tree*, Nb. 1 Bpwiman’ BteObe, 
StaMi. An In eeasoD and ready to 
pU m kJpm tm , a g n i  
Treattnf HO. l  '
CaH as sor fret

U d ariim i M illarj
w m  a. o Q idM uao

Wyoming Seen 
As Tkreal To 
Baylor Hopes

KANSAS CITY —OP)— Three of 
the country's faster basketball 
teams foresee a major threat by the 
deliberate, slow-brnsking University 
of Wyoming Cowboys In the West
ern Regional NCAA playoffs.
' On the speedy side are Kansas 

State College, the University of 
Washington and Baylor University, 
which along with Wyoming, open 
the playoffs In Muidclpal Auditor
ium here Friday night

Mast respected by the bookmak
ers, the eight-point underdog Cow
boys take on favored W a w . state 
at 7:46 p. m.

Washington, a 2-polnt favorite, 
meets the Southwest Conference 
champion Baylor Bears at 9:20.

Wyoming has the best defensive 
record (39.4) of any of the playoff 
teams and the presence of a pair 
of 6-foot. 7-lnch centers in starter 
Jerry Reed and Jack Cotton should 
give the Cowboys considerable au
thority under the baskets.
Huskies Best Sfioem

The Washington Huskies, coach
ed by Art ICoLamey to the Pacific 
Coast champloQshlp, have the best 
offensive average of the four teams 
—67,7 points In 31 games.

The Huskies’ Jack Nichols, record 
breaking scorer on the coast, could 
be a deciding factor in the playoff.

Baylor’s Bears, coached by the 
veirean Bill Henderson, averaged 
48J points In winning 21 and los
ing 5. The Bears’ best scorers are 
James Owen, who averaged 9A 
points for the season, BUI Johnson 
(9.4) and Jack Robinson "(8.8).

Training 
Camp 
Notes

CLEARWATER. FLA. (8>) — 
Curt Simmons, the Philadelphia 
Phllllles’ promising southpaw pMch- 
er from Egypt, Pa., has had a taste 
of some majw lesgue ihigglzig.

Wmihons was touched for eight 
runs and 10 hita In three and two- 
thlzds jnninga Thursday 
Washington Senators. Simmons beat 
the New York Giants 3-1 In the fin
al game of the 1947 season, and a 
few days ago held the Detroit Tigers 
to one hit and no runs In >thiee 
innings.

The Phils rallied, however, Thurs
day and won 13-10.

OAKLAND. CALIF. — ((P) — The 
Chicago Cubs were all set to open 
s three-game sértos with the Oak
land Oaks of the Padfle Coast Lea
gue here Friday night. •

BRADENTON, FLA. — UP) — 
Rookie second baseman Al Komr’s 
two long home nine In the Senator's 
losing slugfast against the PhlUlss 
k ^  Washing!«» happy F rldar as 
they s(]uared away for a two-game 
serle* wMb the Boston Braves.

White Sex Wfai One
SAN FRANC1SC». CALIF. —(8>) 

—After scoring their first victory 
over the' Chicago Cubs In four 
Spring meetings Thursday by a 7-4 
score, the Chicago White Sox await-' 
ed an encounter with the San 
Francisco Seals Friday night.

Manager Ted Lyons hasn’t  an
nounced his pitching plans for the 
three-game seriee with the Seals. *

HOLLYWOOD. CALIF. — CP) — 
The« Pittsburgh Pirates figure they 
are a sure thing to wind up In the 
first divisi«» this year. Why? Be
cause «>f Johnny Hopp.

Johnny Is starting his ninth sea
son In the majors and has yet to 
finish (» t «>f the money.

•BRADENTON, FLA. —UPh- Rook
ie Jim Prendergasb and Al Ly«»s 
will hurl Fri«lay as the Boeton 
Braves open s two-game serles with 
the Washington Senators.

Prendergast, who won 30 games 
with Syracuse last season, has im
pressed Manager Billy S«>uthworth.

LAKELAND. PLA, —(AV- Bucky 
Watters, with 198 victories In 14 
years of major league pitching, mak
es hls 1948 debut FrUlay against the 
Detroit Tigers here.

Joe's Fint Switch

Veteran Boston Red Sox short
stop Johnny Pesky waits his 
turn  a t bat In training camp 
at Sarasota, Fla., after manager 
Joe McCaiihv moved him to 
third base. Vem Stephens, ac-

auired from the St. Louis 
irowns, is Ole Marse’a choice 

for shortstop.

WINS HKADLINU MEDAL 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—(A>)—The 

National Hea«lliners Club meilal iór 
“consistently outstan«llng foreign 
news reporting’’ has been awarded 
to Daniel De Luce. Associated Press 
roving correspondent.

A pound of gold is worth about 
>450.

F io n s IFrspored  
S ta te  H ecord B u ild in g 1

AUetlN—M ^P lan s for a new 
State n io rû t building «m  go to 
the next Législature. <3ov. Beau» 
ford H. Jestar sasrs. v

It' wouid Indode a  firej»ooi vauH 
for ztorage of archives npw kept ta 
the cspitol, whlch Is not fir^rooC.

The p ^  wouid be toi microfilm 
records wid store tbcm m the ne« 
records buikUng, to aav« ^ mcs. ,

csokE
HOUE

C H U
to the Caito« «tateol

BABBECUE[
Oat *f thk werld. Frei4 «ally.

Buck Style BEANS
T*a>s get to hew le  (

to haadl« 
*r e«y sise

Juicy

ham bubgebs
The Meaty Kto«.

F IN E  FO(%
PR.: Oar «latag ream w epaa
all «ay leog *tfl U:38 P J « ^  
everything gsa« to eat vhi* a*

The first malleable iron fell from 
the sky as meteorites which primi
tive man regarded as gifts of the 
go«ls.

TODB ACENT m :
SAN ANGELO STANDARD-TIMES 
DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
EL PASO TIMES 
ABILfNE REPORTER-NEWS 
FT. WORTH PRESS

Early Merntog Delivery of Saa Angelo Stoadard-nBMe

WALTEB E. LYNCH
PHONE 2783-J-2

BETONGA FAB AHEAD 
DECLABES MBS. SHAW

Famous Medicine Did So 
Much For Her She Is 
Recommending It To All 
Her Friends, States Well 
Known Resident. Dis
cusses Her Cose.
More praise for Retonga comes 

in every «lay from happy and grate- 
fui men and women who have 
found relief thremgb its use, often 
after years of suffering. For in
stance, Mrs. C. C. Shaw, well-known 
resident of 325 Arcadia Ave., South 
San Antonio. Tex„ happily declares:

'V r  • •

“Retonga did so much f«»’ me I 
am recommending it to all my 
frien«is. Poor appetite, sluggish ell- 
mlnatl«». gas and headaches kept 
me feelli^ miserable for months. I 
got so hlgh-etrung I  could n«>t even

get .a good nights sleep, and 1 feZ 
so run-down and miserable most at 
the time It was an effort to turn 
my hs»«l, as the Mjrlng is.

‘Hetongg gave me such sidendld 
relief that I iu>w enjoy every meal* 
my sleep is refreshing, and I don’t  
feel tense and high-strung, ’17» 
«»nstipatlon a n d  th«3se terrible 
hea«laches are also relieved, and Z 
feel lots better and stronger. Ri^ 
tonga Is far ahead of any mediciné 
In ^  experience.”

If the first bottle of Retenga does 
not b r ^  gratifying relief Its small 
cost will be refun«led wtUumt «jues- 
tlon. Retonga Is lnten«tod to relieve 
distress doe to Ittsuffldcnt flow of 
digestive Juices In the stomach, loss 
of an>etlte. borderline vltamto B-1 
áettdenc/ and coosUpatk». Aooept 
IK) substitute. Retenga máy be ob
tained at AGdlaiul Drug Btore and 
all other good drug storeii.—(adv.)

CHRYSIER A IR T EM P
?» '' "

*P A C H A 0 £ 9 - A /A  c o m m o A m
iiOur choice of Chrysler Airtemp means that a complete line of the fanxHJS 'Tockaged 

Air Conditioners, pioneered by Chrysler Airtemp, is available to stores, offices, busi
nesses, industries and homes in this community. This simplified form of air condition-- 
ing is engineered and moss produced with typical Chrysler Corporation efficiencry — 
your assurance of superior performance and low cost.

POt AU STOtlS AND PiACIt OP 
■UtlMU

íjÉíSS-' •» 't»4- f«*-
W '

BOOST SUIS AND 
GOOD M I

*Tackaged*’ Air Conditiaoera 
bring afirtitkinal cuatomera to 
•tcrea, encourage iboppera to 
stay kmger and buy morê  
protect merchandise from 
dust, dirt and moisture. They 
are ideal for offices, stores, 
hoqxtals, twildings, places of 
recreatiqn, restau ran ts, 
hotels, industry. In industry, 
they pay their way by re
ducing piTxhictioo rejections, 
permitting greater prectnon 
work.
'Tackaged** Air CooditioQett 
can be converted for year 
'round air conditioning by 
adding a beating coil, using 
tibe »vtofîng «tyiMiw gg kot 
water supply or adding an 
automatic boder, as tbama 
at kit:

’TACK/UiED’’
AIR (RMDITKMERS 
FOR ALL PURPOSES'

"Packaged** Air ContiitianerB 
have proved to be the ideal 
form of air conditioning for 
business and industry. Etpm- 
cially are thgr denrabk in 
places where floor qMce is at 
a premium. They are easy to 
move—e great advantage 
when you remodd change

A Chryder Airtemp develop
ment, 'Tackaged** Air Con
ditioner! ere eeqr to install, 
gtni^ or m multiple. They 
are ddivered complete in one 
compact pedcage, ready to 
go to  wor|t immedioitely; 
Their effldeneji operating 
ecoooaiy  and trouble-free 
perform ance h ave been
proved by  UKTBCOMOtiy wide:

ChryêJar Airtmatp 'iPed* 
aged*' Ait Conditionmr 
(3 and 5 H. Cqpeeftiee)

•  I 4 S H EËT M E T A L C O .
171S;
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Mn. F r ^  Wycoff, 
Luncheim Hosless 
For Star Study Club

Mr». P ftd  wycoii. 721 West 
K u m s  Strciet, was hostess for a 
Wednesday afternoon covered-dish 
luncheon feeing member» of the 
Star Study {Club.

The group planned a *%ldnap” 
breakfast In a business session un
der the (h^ectlon of Mrs. Clyde 
Hambleton, ^president. The next 
meetlnc wilfbe a study at 2 p. m. 
April 7 in the home of Mrs. Dewey 
Pope. 718 Cuthbert Street.

Mrs. Wycofrs entertaining rooms 
featured a large dining table, cen
tered with a  bouquet of y^ow  jon
quils. blending with smaller tables 
centered with floating pansy ar
rangements. ,

Attending were Mrs. Wycoif, 
Mrs. Hsmbleton, Mrs. Mary L- 
Wyatt, Mrs. W. V. Harris, Mrs. J. 
C. Carlson. Mrs. P. H. Shirley, Mrs. 
Pope. Mrs. Jl O. Hyde, Mrs. P. P. 
Barber and Mrs. Plank Orson.

Your newspaper — serving free
dom by serving you.

EASTER SPECIALS
Machine Permanent Waves 3JM up 
Cold Permanent Waves........mp

ItU Work Guaranteed
Phone 13S8-W 

tM M. New Terk

Showers Honor 
Slanlon Women

8TAMTON—Mrs. Howard Price, 
Mrs. Clement Standefer. and klrs. 
Ross Hay are listed among recent 
shower honorées in Stsnton.

Mrs. Sam Jones honored Mrs. 
Howard Price with a layette show
er In her home last Saturday. 
Other hostesses were Mrs. L. Mc- 
New, Mrs. M. Williams, Mrs. H. 
Pinkerton, Mrs. P. Price, Mrs. P. 
Oeurln, Mrs. W. Carr, Mrs. E. P. 
Poison, Mrs. C. T. Martin. Jr., and 
Mrs. H. C. Warner.

At the home of Mrs. George 
Cathey o(. yenorah, Mrs. Clement 
Standefer was complimented with 
a pink and blue shower Tuesday. 
Co-hostesses Included: Mrs. A. C. 
Fleming, Mrs. L. W. Tucker. Mrs. 
C. D. Willingham. Mrs. Barney 
seiitm and Mrs. Elma Nichols.

A bridal shower feted Mrs. Ross 
Hay, the former CUra Mae Mar
tin. mt the home of Mrs. James 
Jones Thursday night Hostesses 
were Mrs. Jones. Mrs. P. B. Deav- 
enport, Mrs. Ann Davls,  ̂ Mrs. El
mer Alford, Mrs. John’ Connell, 
Mrs. John F. Prtddy.jMrs. Lanelle 
Scott, Miss Loree Massey, Miss 
Margie Louder and Verla Ander
son.

Mrs. J. M. Johnston Is 
Crone Club Hostess

CRANE—Mrs. J. M. Johnston was 
hostess to the Friendship **42” Club 
a t her. Gulf Camp home recently.

High score was placed by a guest, 
Mrs. M. E. Lear. Others present 
were Mrs. Bud Brents. Mrs. L. 
Clark, Mrs. J. Mulvey, Mrs. Quay 
Clark. Mrs. W. G. Slater. Mrs. R. H. 
Wesberry, Sr., Mrs. J. V. Neeley, 
Mrs. R. A. Shaner, and Mrs. C. 
Henderson. .

Mrs. Quay Clark will entertain the 
club next at her home.

EVTN TRIED POLITICS
Samuel Morse, best known as 

an Inventor, was an outstanding 
portrait paintier and sculptor, and 
even entered the field of politics, 
as caiuiidate for mayor of the city 
of New York.

$1872-$5312
lv«t« iMratorlM on4 CTA't avaro«* $1S73 
$U12. Uraoal daaiaaS for ■raduafaa. 

nr amé *i«M tchaal. A«pr«Y*d far 0.1.'t.

DRAUGHON' S
I U \ I N t S \  C O l l f & I

Abilene, Labbock. Anuulllo, Texas

TAKE SOME HOME!

ic e c R EH m
PINTS —  QUARTS 

Featuring This Week: 
Peach Salad Ice Cream

C O T T A G E  M A I D
OPEN DAILY 11 A.M.

103 N. Big Spring Phone 2895

Just In Time 
Tc Save On 
Your Easter 

Bonnet!

Pre-Easter Special
H A T S

We were lucky in being able to 
moke this special buy. Lucky you 
if you hoven't bought your Easter 
hot os yet . . .  or if you hove you 
moy wont another ot these low
prices. A ll ore new Easter styles.

1 •

To see them is to buy them! Con
veniently displayed.

and

Choice Group oi Freuch Room 
H ah ........ 1 /4  OFF

Everybody's
»

MATIONALLY FAMOUS FASHIONS FOB VB»

Forlhcoming Flay Here 
Is Delighliul Drama 
With 'Ibsen* Finale

Midland Community Theater’» 
first produetk» of the 18M sea
son is Hogor Wilde’s and Dole 
Bunaon’s i^ y , “auast In the 
House,” adapted from a etory by 
Katherine Denham. This serious 
drama, which embodies enough com
edy to make It a deUghtful piece 
of stage entertainment, will be pre
sented In the City-County Audi
torium March SO, 31 and April 1, 
with Art Cole directing.

Dorothy Smith and Jock Menlsh 
will portray Ann and Douglas Proc^ 
tor, heads of a happy Trumbull. 
Conn., family who discover through 
a cousin. Dan Proctor, played by 
Dick IdcKnlght, that they have a 
“motherless” relative, Evelyn Heath, 
who needs their help.

Loretta Marsh.' star of the re
cent “Angel Street,” Is cost In the 
role of the weok-heorted Evelyn, 
who through her demands upon Hil
da. the maid, (M^le Scott), and 
John, the butler, '(James Morris), 
soon causes a change In the smooth
running house.
Tense Dnuam

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Dow. friends 
of the Proctors to be played by Lee 
Flood and Dorothy Perkins, stop by 
for a visit and find the family In a 
tense, dramatic mood.

Sveljm's welcome wears thin os 
the play moves into the thlixl act, 
and Reviewer Euphemla Wyatt de
scribes the final episode os "Iheen^ 
In manner and style.
* Barbara Davidson will portray 
Mlrlan Blake, the model of Artist 
Douglas, and the Proctors Anall 
daughter, Lee. will be played by 
Jane Rae Neill.

Martha Sherwood will portray 
Aunt Martha Proctor who threat
ens to wreck E v e n ’s schemes, and 
adding a dash of “tabasco" to the 
drama Is the tabloid news reporter 
portraytd by Peggy Wilson.

Special Service's 
Planned Al First 
Christian Church

Celebrating the moot memorable 
'events In the life of Jesus Christ, 
the First Christian Church of Mid
land win havt spedol services m  
Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday, 
the Rev. Clyde lindsley, pector, sold 
Friday.

A Palm Sunday parade, tradi
tional in the church, will be exe
cuted by the children of the Bible 
School at^jhe 11 a. m. worship serv
ice Sunday. The choir wlU inwaent 
the anthem "The Palms.” ' Mr. 
Lindsley will base his sermon on the 
Palm Sunday conreeslon of tha an
cient peĉ jile of Jerusalem. He sold 
Matthew alone recorded the con
fession In his goepeL

In order to accommodate the an
ticipated Easter Sunday crowds, two 
identical worship services will be 
held March 28—one at 8 a. m. and 
the other at 11 a. m. Chuch of
ficials Invite os many members as 
possible to attend the early service.

Homer Meek, organist, wUl pre
sent special Passion Week music 
and win accompany the choir at 
the scheduled services.

Modern Study Club 
Given Book Review

Mrs. Kenneth Slough’s review of 
Hemiqueta Chamberlain’s novel, 
“Where the Sabia Sings,” highlight
ed a Wednesday meeting of the 
Modem Study Club in the home of 
Mrs. Al Boring, 110 Rldglea Drive.

The program on “Family Life 
Abroad” included a roll caU of 
“Foreign Family Customs.” 

Attending the session were Mrs. 
Boring, Mrs. Leo Brady. Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll, Mrs. John Casselman, Mrs. 
Lamar Lunt, Mrs. C. H. Shepard, 
Mrs. C. L. Sherwood, Mrs. Slough, 
Mrs. Carl Westlund and Mrs. G. C. 
Hughes.

BROWNIE TROOP 24 
PLANS INITIATION

Mrs. Neal Marks entertained 
Brownie 'Troop 24 meidbers with 
song instructions Thursday after
noon In the home of leader, Mrs. S. 
C. Giesey.

Members made favors for their 
mothers who will attend the Initia
tion of the group at 3 p. m, Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. T. S. Hen
derson, 1201 West Storey Street, It 
was announced.
• Mrs. Virgil Walston, a guest, 
served refreshments to Georgia Ray 
Melton, Joy Lynna Davis, -Sally 
Walston, Carolyn Boles, Dorothy 
Jane Yeckel, Mary Giesey, Barbara 
June Barber, Helen Sue Thompson, 
Cecelia Hodges, Earleen Watson and 
Martha Marks.

WOMEN SPEND YEARS 
OF LIVES SHOPPING,

NEW YORK — (JP) — Women 
spend about a quarter of their lives 
shopping, says Evan M. Frankel, 
commercial designer. 'That equals 
about 17 years for American 
housewives, on the basis of the lat-^ 
es( mortality tables.

“The average woman who can
not afford a decorator follows the 
trends she notices in stores.” Mr. 
Frankel says. “If a rug, drapery 
fabric, plaster ornament, or fur
niture setting used for store dec
oration strikes her fancy, she will 
copy It for her home.”

Mrs. Noel Cason 
To Head Bela Della 
Of Bela Sigma Phi

Mrs. Noel Cason was elected pres
ident of the Beta Delta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi at this week’s 
meeting in her home, 1901 West 
Texas Avenue, with the group nam
ing Mrs. Raymond Aytes, vice presi
dent.

Others elected to assist Include: 
Rita Belghts, recording secretary; 
Lee Ida Pinkston, corresponding 
secretary; and Groce Bartlett, treas
urer.

A wide and varied program pre
ceded the election, with several 
members participating. Each pledge 
opened the program with a three- 
minute discussion of the “subject 
of her choice,” including; Margaret 
Mims’ presentation of "Women in 
the CAA;" Beth Pro thro on “Goofy 
Gobblers;” Norma Jean Stlce on 
“The Greatest Show on Earth — 
Advertising;” Eloise Keeler on “Your 
Red Cross Needs You;” and Joyce 
Meloncon on “Nylon vs. Silk.”

Attending the session were Mrs. 
Howard Atwater, Mrs. A3rtes. Mrs. 
Cason, Mrs. Charles Reeder, Mrs. 
Joe Hullum, Mi^. Gerald Keeler, 
Grace Bartlett, Reta Belghts, Eliza
beth Knox, Ruth Baden, Ruby Mil
lard, Lee Ida Pinkston, Lilas Ste
wart, Joyce Meloncon, Beth Pro- 
thro. Margaret Mims, Norma Jean 
Stlce, AUeeif Maxwell, Louise Cox, 
Ruth Simmons and the sponsor, 
Mrs. W. L Pratt.

HINT TU MOTORISTS
Do not keep pressing the starter 

pedal If the motor refuses to start. 
Experts agree that 15 to 30 seconds 
Is a reasonable limit.

DR. J, L  HENRY/
Osteopothic Physician

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889

NADYNE GRIFFIN 
DANCE STUDIO
American Legion Hall 

208 Sa Colorado 
One Hour Leeeons Twice Weekly 

Phones' 1393-J, 612-J 
Visitors Welcome

SPENCER
SUPPORTS

MRS. OLA BOLES* 1310 w. Won
PtWM 2844-J

MRS. HUDKINS FETES 
NEEDLE GRAFTERS

Mrs. 8. H .Hudkins entertained 
the Needle Craft Club and guests 
Thursday afternoon in her home, 
1200 West Indiana Street.

Those attending were ushered 
into entertaining rooms attractive
ly decorated with Jonquil and daisy
arranget̂ nU-

Following a session of embroid
ery and needle-point work, party 
plates were served to a guest, Mrs. 
O. H. Beshell; and members, Mrs. 
Lenton Brunsom Mrs. John Duna- 
gan, Mrs. B. /C . Girdley, Mrs. 
Frank Downey, Mrs. M. F. King, 
Mrs. J. O. Nobles, Mrs. George 
Phillips, Mrs. J. O. Vance, Mrs. 
Addison Wadley, Mrs. H. H. Wat
son and Mrs. J. A. ’Tuttle.

Mrs. M. F. King, 507 North Lor- 
alne Street, will be hostess at the 
3 p. m. session next Thursday. It 
was announced.

Stanton News
STANTON —(iTV- An toformal 

dinner sponsored by Boy Scout 
leaders was held in the Methodist 
Church basement Tuesday night. 
A colored motion picture of the 
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch was 
shown, and Charles L. Klapproth 
of Midland made an address.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom returned 
Sunday from Waco whne they 
spent last week visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Bristol Chesser and family.

Wlndell ’Thomason from Utah 
spent the lost week here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Thoma
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cornelius, 
Dick (Droas, and Sid Cross left for 
Hobbs. N. M.. Saturday after re
ceiving a message of the serious 
Illness of A. B. Cross.

The VlrgU Brother Family had 
os their guest this week Cap. Joe 
Bridgewater from Jacksonville, 
norida. Captain Bridgewater has 
been stationed In Alaska, and 
stopped in Stanton to visit on his 
way home. *

George Cornelius has accepted 
a position with a Midland firm.

C. C. Helly, Mrs. Wallace Kelly, 
and Caroline Kelly spent ’Tuesday 
In Odessa. Mrs. C. C. Kelly re
turned home with them after 
spending the lost week with her 
daughter. Mrs. J. N. Clark.

Mrs. Evte Henson, Mrs. EUor 
Henaon, and Mr. and Mrs. Tank 
White siAnt Monday In Big Spring.

D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

Ph. 12 104 N. Marlenfleld
We have lots of satisfied 
customer». Let us odd you to 
our list.

ORIENTAL
CLEANERS R DYERS

For Your OoDvenlence We ^
Are now  Aoeeptlng

Noon and Evening Appoinlmenls
Also. We Are Aî «wi«mi»irn 

Our New Operator .
THELMA STEEL

14 T o n  XxpwiMoa.
m ak e  T > uy
A P F o n m a o n

FOSTER BEAUTY SHOP
m  N. Maks v-r’i ’ f i

„ X ^ o c ic t y
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Mrs. H. J. Phillips 
Luncheon Hostess 
For Ann Ulmer

Mrs. Johnson Phillips was a 
Thursday luncheon hostess com
plimenting Miss Ann Ulmer, bride- 
elect of Hugh (Corrigan, III.

The Midland Country Club, 
scene oC the event, featured an 
embitddery-covered buffet table 
and Individual quartette tables 
with decorations carrying out a 
wedding beU theme.

Two bell-shaped cokes. Joined 
together and inscribed with “Ann 
and Hugh,” were placed on a re
flector and surrounded with ap 
arrangement ot yellow Jonquils, 
forming the centerpiece of the 
buffet table. Quartette tables fea- 
ttned smaller bouquets of Jonquils, 
each with a beU attached.

The guest list Included the 
honoree, her mother. Mrs. M. C. 
Ulmer, mother of the brldegroom- 
to-be, Mrs. Hugh Ck>rrlgan. Mrs. 
Barron Kidd of Dallas, Mrs. Du- 
voU McClure, Mrs. C. R. Steln- 
berger, Mrs. John P. Butler, Mrs. 
Harris Eastham, Mrs. J. Guy Mc- 
MUUan, Mrs. John Dublin, Mrs. 
K T. Corbett, Mrs. Bob Preston, 
Jr., Mrs. Bob Preston, Mrs. R. B. 
Cowden, Mrs. Joe Youngblood, 
Mrs. Guy Cowden, Mrs. E. A. Cul
bertson, Mrs. A. E. Pettit, Mrs. J. 
M. Amlstrong, Mrs. J. L. Cnunp, 
Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer. Mrs. 
Jock WUkinson. Mrs. Clyde Cow
den, Mrs. George Glass, Mrs. 
Maiion Flynt, Mrs. Frank Cowden, 
Mrs. George Kidd. Mrs. Ehigene 
Russell, Mrs. Tyson Midkiff, Mrs. 
Ronald Jarrett, Peggy Bissell, Ann 
Tolbert, .Jan Knickerbocker, Doro
thy Watson, Pat Butcher, Marjorie 
Cagwin and Mary Ellen Conner.

Guest Minister

New Williams' Plav
4

Features Play Readers 
Meet In Hodge Home

Tennessee WiUlatns’ new play, ”A 
Streetcar Nomad Deeire,” was the 
Play Readers Club’s loatared sdec- 
Uon at a Wednesday matting In the 
home of Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 1801 
West MlMoori Street.

.Mrs. John PttsOcrokl read the 
ploy to the group.

Attending were the following 
guests; Mrs. Kennlson of Odessa, 
Mrs. K A. Culbertson, Mrs. Reere 
Cleveland and Mrk Vaughn Midey.

Members present were Mrs. K H. 
Barron. Mrs. B. M. Barron. Mrs. 
J.. K Beokey. Mra Wileon Bryant, 
Mrs. PltaOerokl, Mrs. Harvey Herd, 
Mrs. Hodge'; Mrs. Wallace Irwin, 
Mrs. James D. Martin, Mrs. Merrill 
Patton, Mrs. W. Y. Penn. Mrs. R. K 
Roark, Mrs. W. T. Schneider and 
Mrs. Wilmer Stowe.

TCU 'EXES' NAME 
MRS. W, E. SHIPP 
MEMBERSHIP HEAD

Mrs. W. E. Shipp. 607 West Ken. 
SOS Street, was named membership 
chairman of ’TCU alumni at a pre- 
organlzatlonal meeting in the 
Scharbauer Hotel Wednesday night, 
under the direction of Betty Wilk
es.

’The next session is scheduled at 
8 p. m. March 31. Any interested 
'TCU “exes" are imged to contact 
Mrs. Shipp at phone No. 1524 or 
Miss jWilkes, It was announced.

Dr. Samuel L. Joekri, professor 
of English Bible in Austin Pres
byterian ’Theological Seminary 
and the University of Texas, and 
one of the foremost Bible lec
turers in the Southwest, will 
conduct Pre - Easter services, 
March 21-26, at the First Pres- 
b3rterian Church here. He will 
preach at both morning and eve
ning worship services Sunday, 
and will speak at 7 a. m., 3 p. m., 
and 7:30 p. m. services Monday 
through Friday. The public is in

vited to attend.

Social Situation
SrrUA’TION: You receive a gift 

through the mail.
WRONG WAY: Wait for several 

weeks to write your thank-you 
letter.

RIGHT WAY; Write y o u r  
thank-you letter immediately. That 
is the surest way of making the 
sender feel that you really appre
ciate the gift. The sooner a thank- 
you note is written the more ef
fective it is.

Uleralnre Group 
iHears'Sook Reviews

LunJberg^ and Itemhomls 
Modem Wocnon" was Mrs. C. F*] 
Henderson’s book' review for 
OWs Oontemporary Litem 
Group Wednesdi^ night in 
home of Mrs. J. A. Dolman.
West Brunson Street and BIrs. 
Johnson, presldonl of the 
brand! of AAUW. reviewed 
O Connell’s "The Other Side of 
Record.”

Oueets for the tessloD were 
W. C. Cartwright and Mrs. H. 
Bohr.

Members attending Included 
R. L. Clarke, U n. W. T. Ut 
Urs. K Hozen Woods, Mrs. Jc 
son. Mrs. Alan Leeper, Mrs.
SOD. Mrs. C. L. Davenport. Mrs.
V. Hollingsworth, Mrs. J. W. Ci 
roU. Mrs. R  F Meador and Mrs. Ŵij 
P. Von OslnskL

Advertise or be forgotten.

tE i rEP..M E N !-^ . . . . .
faci oU at 40, 00 or MorcT lajer routhful plcaaurca asain. If 

addad raara har« alowad down your rim and 
rltalitr. lost xo to your druñiat and aak for CkItroB atiaialatiiis tableta. Many iBcn 
aiw obtalainc remarkahle rasalta with thia aiaasiac tonmla.

Crane Man, Odessa 
School Teacher Wed

CRANE — Dortha Armbaug and 
Hugh Stricklind, son of Mrs. Mag
gie Strickland of Crone, exchanged 
wedding vows in a double-ring cere
mony lost Friday afternoon in the 
home of the minister. Dr. C. A. 
Johnson.

'The bride was attired In a navy 
blue dress, accented by a red rose
bud corsage. For something old, 
she wore a gold dollar of 1857 vin
tage on a chain which belonged to 
her great-great-grandmother.

Strickland, an employe of Gulf 
OU Company, and his bride, an 
Odessa school teacher, will reside in 
the Crane Gulf Camp after a brief 
trip to Fort Worth and Hillsboro.

Read the Classifieds.

Help«Your-Sdf
Robinson's Woshoterio
Plenty of Hot and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 AM. TO 5 PM. 
Saturday 7 AM. Till Noon. 
585 So. Baird Phone 88

N U f Q o i i f l i s
—^  due to colds...eased I 

p r  without “dosine” I

— V l . 9 f { 8

Draperies, Curtains, 
Custom BuiK Living 

Room Furniture
correctly styled and 
professiozudly made.

Call or write

LOLLAR'S
San Angelo, Texas 

419 So. Chadboume St.
Phone 3455

GEORGIA GOSS HARSTON

S C H O O L O F  D A N C E
BALLET BALLROOM

Phones 361 or 2284 
1801 West Ohio

Dal Mont# Raportar: "What mokes a  reolly good movie octress?" 
Claudette Colbert: "It toke» mony special quolitiei, everyone will

ogree to thot."
"Natural talent and personal charm count a lot. But I find there is 

no substitute for dramatic experience picked up in stock companies, 
road shows, or Broadway. AIm  a working knowledge of camera tech
niques is invaluable to the fullest expression of good movie aaing.

"Combine all these qualities and you’ve got the makings of a good 
movie actress.”

Good coffee, too, depends on many special qualities, Wiss Colbeil,
that’s w hy Del Monte hlends 7  of the world’s grer* coffee^!

I eimos
-IISUUI 0 oil» 

4s MASS sr CABS

We’re out to give you coffee ffavot 
like you never tasted before. Rich, deep- 
down, satisfying flavor — friendly and in
viting. Ordinary blends of just three or 
four coffees fall short of our standards 
of flavor.

We say it takes seven of the world’s 
choicest coffebs to round out the full 
measuce of true coffee flavor.

Each of these seven coffees is careft 
'selected from the famocs coffee; marl 
of 'the workL Each one is j> id ^  for t  
special characteristic of fla v o r.^  

Blended- together, these particular 
qualities make the fuller, richer ffavot^ 
you'll enjoy in Del Monte G >£^,

For complete coffee enjoymcfit ask for 
D el Monte Coffee, tomorrow» j

For richer, fuller flavor

Savgn great coroes in one

N
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appHeaatton. ftemlfled rate 3e 
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30e per Une.
erroneoua reflection upon the character, etanding or reputation 

of^ieny pereon. firm or corporation whldi m aj oecuT In the eolumne 
of The ReporteiwTelefram wiU be iladly oatreeted upon being brought 

td the attention of the editor.
Ihe  iB nob waponalble for copy omteekme or typographkal errore
which uiajr occur other than *o correct them to the next laaue after It la 
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The Associated Press Is entitled exchislTely to the use for repuMlcation 
?of an the local news printed m this newsps^wr, as arell as all AP news 
^ dlqiatches.
f  Rights of pubUcatton all other matteza hercln^also

 ̂ And! Isaac went out to meditAte in the field At the 
I • eventide: And he lifted up his eyes, and saw, and, be> 

hold, the camels were coming.— Genesis 24:63.

America Has A Job
“For years it seems like we've done nothing but sac

rifice to make a better world,” a New Hampshire store
keeper told Senator Styles Bridges. “I’ve sent my boy to 
war. I’ve gone without help here at the store and scrimped 
on food and gas, and have had to put up with high prices 
and taxes.

“Now I’m all tuckered out and confused no end. We 
seem to be getting nowhere faster a lf the time. I suppose 
we’ve got to do this (help Europe), Styles, but put on all 

]the safeguards you can.”
Senator Bridges quotes this constituent in an Ameri

can Magazine article on the EIRP and what it will cost us. 
He adds that*he thinks that most Americans feel much the 
same way on the subject. He’s probably right. A lot of 
people .put it stronger and complain bitterly that we are 
called on periodically to “save the world.”

It is natural that we should be tuckered and confused. 
It is much easier to think of our own troubles and annoy
ances than the woes of others. But unfortunately we have 
to think of the others and remember that this world which
we are called oh to save is not some other planet.

•  •  •
We are part of that world, and it has been a pretty 

unpleasant one for the last few years. Millions of people 
who aren’t essentially very different from the New Hamp
shire storekeeper has been doing little but sacrifice during 
those years. They haven’t eveh had the ironic satisfaction 
of sacrificing for a ‘.‘better world.” They have sacrificed 
because strong, cruel, power-hungry men have given them 

‘no choice.
I Familiar as it is, we can’t forget the story of the vic- 
itims of nazism and communism. It is the story of people 
who sent their boys to war, and to the concentration camp, 
the gas chamber and the firing squad. It is the story of 
people who lived through war, lost their possessions and 
freedom. 'The sirvivors are tuckered out and confused, too.

The victims of nazism didn’t choose nazism. Most 
.people living under communism today didn’t choose it. 
'Millions upon millions of un-Coramunttt Russians have 
'never had a free word to say about their fate.

' They are plain people, who want an end to sacrifice 
and sorrow and confusion just as much as the New Hamp- 

^shire grocer docs. They are the people we sometimes for
get when we talk bitterly of “saving the world,” or rail 

) against Russia or England or Europe in general, when we 
really mean the people behind the biggest desks in the 

^government buildings of their capital cities.
We in America are strong, and lucky. But we will 

have to put up with and do without, sacrifice and gamble, 
if we are to stay that way. It is neither easy nor pleasant, 

^but we can make it harder by complaining and resenting.
The fifth decade of the twentieth century has been, 

and still is, a sickening, exasperating, tragic time. We 
can’t shut our eyes and hope it will go away. We’re stuck 
with it, all of us. -And all o f us have got to face it, accept 
it, and better it.

I

Battle Of The Century
Both President Truman and one of his arch-critics 

from Dixie, Governor Tuck of Virginia, Are to receive hon- 
ora^  degrees from the College of William and Mary, in 
the governor’s home state.

We haven’t heard what ticket scal)pers are getting 
for a ringside sea t..

A sponger is 
hol(i water.

a fellow with a proposition that won’t

It would be a lot easier to face the music these days 
if the orchestras would stick to the original melody.
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Tom Clark And Ferguson Play 
Tag Behind Political Probes

By PETER ED80N 
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON— (NEA)— When Michigan Senator 
Homer Ferguson’s new investigating subcommittee starts 
digging into the 1946 Kanfas City vote frauds, the real 
target is going to be Attorney General Tom Clark and his 
administration of the Department of Justice.

It was Senator James P. Kcm of Missouri who last 
year offered the original res-i*̂ ’ 
olution to investigate thej 
Justice Department. Kemt 
charges Clark failed to order a 
thorough inveetlgation of lrregulaii>« 
ties In the primary race between 
Roger Slaughter and Knot Axtelt 
Democratic Candidates for Congress.
Axtell had President Truman's sup
port.

But InTestigating Tom Clark will 
give Senator Ferguson a chance to 
even up an old score, too. Ever 
since the now-expiring Senate War 
Investigating Committee uncovered 
the Congressman Andy May and 
Oarsson brothers scandals, Fergu
son claims the Democrats have been 
trying to get something on him In 
Michigan.

The political pressiue applied to 
get the May-Oersson hearings 
quashed was terrific. The Repub
licans were In a hot political cam
paign In which they were later to 
take over leadership In Congress.
May was a Democrat The Demo
crats saw that any scandal. Invol
ving a Democrat as important as 
Chairman Mky of the House Mili
tary Affairs Committee, would react 
unfavorably against the whole 
party.
'  A A A

The story Is that an effort was 
therefore made to get something on 
Ferguson, who was taking a leading 
part In the May Investigation. Fer
guson had won his fame as a Judge 
and one-man grand jury cleaning 
up Michigan graft and crime. It 
was this success that got Ferguson 
elected to the Senate in 1943. There 
wasnt anything there that would 
make political capital So attention 
was centered on the senator's busi- 
XMss connections and law practice.

The Fergusons’ only daughter is 
married to a young Detroit busi
nessman, Charles R. Belts. He has 
the Grosse Point, Mich., agency for 
Chrysler air conditioning unit sales. 
The senator natiirally had an In
terest In this business and had done 
some of the legal work for his son- 
in-law's firm. Any good father-in- 
law might be expected to do this, 
if he wanted to see his daughter’s 
husband get along In the world.

Senator Ferguson says he has al
ways been puzzled over Just what 
the Democrats were fishing for. He 
believes, however, that an effort 
was made to fiiKi that he was serv
ing as counsel for the Chrysler cor-

^ ^ u e â i i o n â  c u i J ,
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Q—What 
change has 
World War

important u n i f o r m  
the Army znade sItkc 
IIÎ

poratlon while taking an active part 
In the Senate War Investigating 
Coziunlttee work, probing war con
tracts.

T ils Incident sets the stage for 
the coming Summer’s work of Fer
guson’s Subcommittee on Expendi
tures In the Ebcecutlve Department 
This comznittee was set up with a 
broad grant of power azid $170,000 
appropriation. Other Republican 
members are Ives of New York. 
Bricker of <Mo, and Thye of Min- 
zieaota. Democrata are McCTlellan 
of Arkansas, Hoey of North Caro
lina. OXXinor of Maryland.

R • B
The old Senate War Investigating 

Coznmlttee that made Harry 8. Tru
man famous is due to expire before 
April 1, when Its final reports are 
In. T ie  new Ferguson subcoznmit- 
tee takes on where the old commit
tee left off. Inheriting some 50 In
vestigations left over as unfinished 
business.

When the Truman committee was 
set up In 1041, It operated on a non
partisan policy. All Its reports were 
unanimous. But when Senator 
Owen Brewster of Maine became 
chairman in 1947, the cozzunittee 
took a definite political slant. Brew
ster was blocked on Investigating^ 
conditiozis In Oerzziany, however, 
and the Howard Hughes Investiga
tion backfired on him. Brewster 
then appeared to lose Interest and 
Ferguson took over.

The fact that the ooznmlttee's 
work degenerated Into something of 
a political mud-slinging contest has 
been held against both Brewster 
and Ferguson. Ferguson, however, 
sa]Ts that the results of the May and 
Hughes Investigations were zmH just 
political. After disclosures in these 
casés, both the Army and the Air 
Forces reorgazilaed procurement 
and^lnspection.

Senator Ferguson, of course, is up 
for re-election this November. Any
thing he can uncover on the Dem
ocrats before voting day won’t hurt 
his chances In the slightest He 
has anzx)unced that hearings will 
be held all through the congres
sional recess and the campaign. 
If anything can be revealed which 
will In any way embarrass the Dem
ocrats, it will of course be purely 
coincidental

A—To lessen the distinction be
tween officers’ and enlisted men's 
uniforms, the Army has made the 
"Elsenhower jacket" standard for 
both enlisted men and officers.

• B •
Q—How close can a ship go to 

the South Pole?
A—In Summer, ships in the Roes 

Sea or the Weddell Sea can ap
proach to within about 700 miles 
of the South Pole.

•  B «
Q—Did women have the right 

to vote in any country before
World War I?

A—Yes. In 1014 women could
vote in Finland, Australia, New
Zealand, Norway and Sweden.

Q—Why do the British refer to 
a derby hat as a bowler?

A—Because the hat was de
signed in 1850 by William Bowler, 
an English hatter.

HeATH <5s_. TemPlETON s

OUR REPAIR WORK'S 
THE KIND —  TH A T  

^ S T A T S

ODaniel Says (JoHins 
Is Hasty In Support 
Of Paddy For Senale

WA8HIN(TrON — UP)— Senator 
W. Lee OT>aziiri thinks a ozie-ttzzie 
supporter Is a little hasty In call
ing for hie defeat.

T ie  Texas junior sezuztor said 
he hasn't told anybody vrtiether or 
not he would nm for re-eleetlocL

And in replying to a etatezzaent 
made by Carr P. OoUlns Tuesday 
he said:

"It seams to zzze that there must 
be some uztseen ImpeUlzig zziotlve 
to cause a person to ask for the 
defeat of a man who haa zaot yet 
ezztered the race."

He hinted dissatisfaction by Col- 
Uns in zx>t receiving a political ap- 
polntznent may have prompted 
Collin’s statement

Collins was one of O’Dazzlel’s 
origlzial supporters when the for- 
zzzer flour salesman jumped Into 
Tezeas poUtice azzd advanced to 
the fovero(»”s chair and U. S. Sen
ate In campaigns brlghtezzed by 
his own hillbilly band.

ODanlel stoutly dezzled he was 
an Isolationist as CoUizu as
serted.

iNidhnd N e l M s b l w  $65il00 God 
To Coistnict Edocalioiial Building ;

Meznbers of the First Methodist Churdi oi Midland feel they are 
near to raielnt 060,000 for a zzew cfaUdren'fe educational building.

The ourreziUr M oo ezul worhers say 040,000 toward the
005,000 has been subscribed.

Two yeare ago tbs ehurdi started a campaign to build a 960,000 
ehUdren'e edueattooal banding. With the riimg oeete of oeostruction

Rees Says U. S. Has 
Too Many 'Watchers'

WASHINGTON—(IP)—Too znany 
people are getting paid to watch 
other people In government Jobe, 
says Rep. Rees (R-Kas).

The chainzian of the House 
Civil Service Coznmlttee noted In 
a report to Cozigress Friday that 
in 1940 there was ozily one person
nel employe for every 139 federal 
job holders.

“Today the ratio is one to 83,'' 
he eaid. “TTili is extremely high 
compared to the ratio of one per- 
sozuiel employe to 234 employes 
found in private industrisd and 
commercial establishments."

Rees said the Veterans Adminis
tration has one personnel em
ploye for every 54 workers. He 
contrasted this with the Post Of
fice Department’s ratio of one to 
1,587.

Among other duties, the report 
said, personnel employes examine, 
classify and hazui out efilcleizcy 
ratings to other workera They also 
conduct “Investigations concerning 
matters Involving loyalty,” the re
port said.

As for pay, Rees said the average 
salary for persozinel workers has 
jumped from $l,94g In 1940 to 
$3,237 In 1944—a 65 per cent boost

Read The CHassifleds.
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Concrete, Air Compressor, 
Roving Breoker Work, 

Sand Blasting 
NO MONkY DOWN 
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M I R - A C L E S
I ARE NOT. OUT OF DATE

MANY A

NOTOB CAB which seezns to be dying, can be restored to 
life with a few hours work by mechanics who 
kzzow how to znake hair-lizze adjustizzents. 

PROM A 8ET OF NEW

SPABK PLUGS to a coo$plete ovtzliaid, our servloe de-
partzzzect is ready to figure what you zieed

___  for satisfactory service.
THE ECONOMICAL

'TOME-OP'' is needed at regidar intenrals by every car.
regardless of age or znake. Quite frequently 
it gives you results which seem like a modem 
miracle. ^

Eider Chevrolet Co.
1700 701 W . Tbebi

/ Utt Mm 6AAA.C Bttdt# PiBB fir 
PiyiBBBt f t r  M t i i r  in g ito » .

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE M OVING
STOIC\iiK t (.t

EstablWied

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I’hon^ 100 W:i* or Vi,.hi- riü.iK iU lilt  U.ill

NOTHING  
D O W N

YOU CAN HAVE A STEADY INCOME. 
You Cofi:-

1. Convert tbot farag# info nn npgrfntgnt.
(ReiHak la Marly a l caaoB extaei the ■■■fblj payme

2. Add an# ar Mara roamt fa pratanf ligngg.
3. Add porch to yaar baata.

4. Build a farofa . *
S. BaBd B IgBca,

6. Raroaf, rgpaiaf, aad tahaild.
7. Alt rapaift and aBdlHtBi.

Rockwell Bros..& Co.
BUILDING MATEMALS

112 W. Taxas . PIm m  4B

the plan was altered.
Recently Mrs. Fhil Bdzatheuer 

azzd Mrs. Ahiuz 'nxxzzae contributed 
ltO.000 for the building of a new 
parsonage. ITiis struoture wlH be 
located on the Morthwbst comer of 
the btock in w hlcl^ the church 
pre^zer is located The old par- 
aanage fronting Baird Street - will 
be scM azzd the site Bffl be used 
for the ZMW educational building.

Holt Jowell le chalrzzian of the 
fund-raislzig campaign and eetietant 
chairmen are W. M. Conner and 
George Olasi. Forty rampatgn 
workers are engaged in eollettation 
work.

When it is oozietnioted tha'ziew 
children's educational building win 
be of the tame architecture and 
materials as the church azMl Schar- 
bauer Educational Building.

Tax Rale Change Is 
Proposed At Crane

CRANE—An election has been 
caUed for April 3 to determine 
whether the trustees of the Crane 
County Independent School District 
be authorized to levy and collect a 
tax of $1.50 on the $100 evaluation 
of taxable property situated in the 
district for maintenance of schools.

'The tax at present is $1 on the 
$100 evalziation, but with buildlzzg 
In progress, costs soaring, and fu
ture growth taken into considera
tion, additional finances may be 
necessary. 8upt. L. L. Martin ex
plained the proposal at the Lions 
Club meeting Tuesday.

The wild horse was blamed for 
harming range land even znore 
severely than aheep.

M O N E Y !
FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 fo $100.00  
Furwitare and Seemed Lenu 

We Make Lm m  Others BMsm! 
Eddie Conner, Branch Manager 
(In Cenner Invasttnent Offloe)

209 E. Woll Pkoag 1373

BUT 'EM 
BY THE SACK

AT

Hopkins To RoHru *
At BopHsf SocraNhy

DALLAS —(F>— O. S. Hi^Blns. 
Sunday School aacretaty for the 
Baptist General Conventtoo for 23 
years, azmounedd he wOuld resigzi 
January 1.

T i l  be 70—retlremeot sgc — 
October 10.” he said.

During the last 32 yedn BopUzze 
has seen Sunday School enroUizzent 
in 3303 Baptist churches Izzcreasg 
from 389AM to 659A04.

Hopkins once worked in Azzta* 
rlUo as a postal clerk.

FINE FO<
Theyre meaty, they're át^Maaa, 
and theyYe chei^ier that wayl

JUICY
HAMBURGERS_____6 far 1.00

BARBECUE
PORK or BEEF_____ 6 for 1.25

BARBECUE H A M _6 for 1.75

HOT DOGS________ 6 for 1.00
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TOUBSELF
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t21 If. Calmada
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FBEE! FBEE! FBEE! FBEE!
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XXXI
CHX sat up stlfflTf avoidlns his 
^  gaze.'She felt curiously bereft 
aiooe. Vs though she had nothing 
left.no th ing  at alL

“Don’t you see,” Rush said in 
that same low inslstciit tone, “that 
it might have been the power of 
suggssti<m?”

He let' the words sink in. hesT- 
Uy. relentlessly, and she thought. 
It could have happened that way. 
It could have.

He tried to impreas it upon her. 
He said, “Until that letter came, 
Ann, it didn’t  occur to you that 
someone might have been trying 
to kill you? The bridge collapsed 
and Luke was on it—it could have 
been ybu~-eure. But t you didn’t 
think until alter you got the letter 
that it had been a trap, did you? 
The wording of that letter might 
Boean ererythlng— If you hadn’t 
lost it . .

His eyes were on her face agaii^ 
iwatdiing her so carefully.
I She said dully, “I didn’t  lose i t  
lEither someone took it->or else—”

“Ann,” Rush said, “Ann. look 
■at me. Darling, do you really think 
•I want you to die?“ ,
' Somehow, without moving, she 
wEs in bis arms. She was never 
sure Just how she got tbefe but 
she was, her face pressed against 

•his coat She was sobbing and 
I trembling and Rush was holding 
;her tight and kissing her hair and 
making s o o t h i n g  comforting 
sounds.

“Oh, Rush,” she said brokenly, 
i“oh, darling, it’s all been so hor- 
jriblel I’ve been so—so— Oh. 
'Rush, I guess I have been nearly 
out of my mind! I’ve had an aw- 
;ful lot of headaches lately. And— 
and—Rush, I ’ll do everything 1 
can to help if you think I’m—if 
it’s . . .” Her eyes hlled with 
•quick tears.

“Now, look, Ann, there isn’t  a 
thing the matter with you that a 
few days of rest and quiet and 
sunshine won’t cUre. I don’t mean

the kind of rest you’ve Just bad, 
either; shut up in your bedroosn, 
cared still, and all the time pre- 
ending you were getting better. 
Something like that is enough to 
drive anybody nuts. Well go to 
the lake.” His lace grew ani
mated. “We’ll get supplies—gro
ceries. We won’t take a thing from 
the house here. Then yeu won’t  be 
frightened of anything. Well stay 
together evet7 minute. Just the 
two of us. We’ll swim and lie in 
the sun days and"— He leaned 
forward suddenly and kissed her 
cheek. ' “Oh, Ann, I’ve missed 
you.”
) The chill was leaving her body. 
The fear was draining away. Her 
blood was tingling and she was 
growing warm all over. Rush held 
her face close to his, waiting for 
ber answer. She ran her finger
tips over bis smooth-shaven Jaw. 
and slowly turned her face so that 
ber lips met his.

“All. right. Rush,” she whis
pered. “All rig h t”

• • •
T'HEY made their plans hurried

ly. Rush wanted to get started 
right away.*
. “It is important for your peace 
of mind,” be said, “that no one 
has a chance to get to the cottag« 
before we do.”

I Ann should get up and padc, 
just toss a few things into a suit
case, Rush would go to the lab 
and give Gay a few instructions, 
then he would find'the others and 
tell them they were going.

She got out a big suitcase. One 
would do for both of them. She 
was in her closet searching for 
bathing suits when she beard Rush 
at the dresser.

“Still there, ciarling?” she called. 
“Want anything?”

“Ann,* don’t  take a lot of stuff 
for me. Just some shorts and a 
decent- pair of slacks in case we 
eat o u t” • ,,

“I know.” She came out ot the 
closet and kissed his cheek. “Did 
you get your shaving stuff and

B g VM boldiiig ■ 
iMthcr esM In hla h a n S ^ tb e  
drciMr drawer was open.

“No but 1 win. I  don’t ereat to 
bother with this.” He put the 
case back in the drawer. “All it 
does is taka up a lot of rooaa. Ton 
have a zipper beg you can put 
my razor and stuff in, haven’t  
Tou? ThatV aR I need. And lor 
PeteV sake, don’t  forget tiie tooth- 
'pasta.*

Sha laughed.
“As though 1 aver did,^AIl 

Tou go tell the others naw. Go 
on. Get started.”

She found bar baffling aoH^— 
two of them—and a pair of long 
shorts. A couple of sport shlrtt, 
nl^tgow ns, a  aoft rilk dressing 
gown, quilted scuffs that took no 
room at all, play shoea^

She got shorts for Rush, changes 
of underwear, pajamas, a cotton 
bathroba, slippers.

Then tha razor. And toothbrush. 
And paste. She was bumming 
softly as she looked in the medi
cine cabinet, found his razor, the 
toothpaste and the shaving cream, 
ber toothbrush.

Where was Rush’s?
She couldn’t  find i t  Not in tha 

guest bathroom either. She came 
back to their room, frowning 
slightly, trying to think where it 
might be. And then ber face 
cleared. Thera would be a spare 
In that case of his, she’d get th a t 

She opened the dresser draarer, 
took out the leather kit Rush had 
]uh  held in his hands. It was 
snapped shut but not locked and 
she remembered later that she 
was still bumming a silly little 
tune as she pressed the catch and 
opened i t  »

The tune stopped even as time 
stopped and the earth stopped and 
every thing else that might have 
moved stopped. B e c a u s e  the 
leather case—the case Rush bad 
just tossed casually back into the 
drawer—the case he’d said ao 
blandly they wouldn’t take—held 
not only th e . usual equipment of 
a man’s toilet case b u t tucked to 
one side, the letter from Mr. Stark 
in Cheyenne, the note she had 
scribbled to Enos about the can of 
wax and the bent and twiated lock 
to Jhe grandfather clock.

(To Ba Continacd)
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AaMrtaaV Card Aathartty
On* of tbs most dltflealt squeal 

plays to raoognlBS ts ths Vlan- 
na eouit TodsyV, sent to me by 
Oswald J, Ray of New Tort; is 
Very unusual Declarer must em
ploy the Vienna eoup and then 
execute ;a  squem  play on both 
opponents.

The opening iMd of the eight of 
hearts waa won In dummy with 
the king. The ace of diamonds 
was casbed,. a  small diamond led 
from diunmy and the jack flneseed.

SCHOOL FATS FANBS BILL 
FOB TOUNO BA8BBAIJ«g

NBW T O R K '-< il> - Hard-atug- 
glng aebool baaeball players broke 
17t,000 window panes in city 
ffMMls during' tbs last academic 

year. The b o a^  of edueatkm foot
ed the faiU for $100,000.

A spokesman said there was lit
tle evidence of vandalism. J t  was 
Just a ease of enthiiffasm.

■f

ICABOHIS.'------- j  >

STUBBOBN AS MULS8
DALLAS—(iP>—A team of stub

born mules blocked traffic here 
the other day—until their driver 
took time out to get some sold 
water and pour it in their ears.

LBBF Df CIBCLBS
.Birds that sleep on the water 

avoid drifting ashore by tucking 
one foot up in their feathers and 
paddling slbwly arith the other 
thus traveling in drclet.

ALL-STEEL
P I C K - U P

CART

Has a HmJraJ 
Usisi

For haiillng dirt, leaves, fertiUmr. 
etc. Tti» forward to load 
or unload. Only _______ ®

Vlgerek 10
_  I -«■.

Garden Bee^ $0 fk...^.. 
■eae Bartn ISO ft. cap_

Grass CeSeher. ______
• f  -.r.

Grass Sheant Garden

“TOCB̂ n̂miMTOW W E S m  SERVICE STOBÊ ^
619 W. Woll THI NEW SHILL' STATIONj PImmm TJi

hst wlnnlzM. 
If East iSd returned a spàós at 

this point' X believe he could have 
kiUed the squeeae play. However 
he led the four of hearts, which | 
Ray (North) won with the queen.

Now Ray made the Vienna eoup I 
play. Re returned the small club

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Head Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads!
FUNNY BUSINESS

To be called a timber, a piece 
of lumber must be 5 Inches or 
more thick and 5 Inches or more 
wide.

yJi 'Ai 'íOí í \
HE'S LAYING HIS 
CAROS OH THE1ABLE
UÂUL .^êy-

Mims «nd 
Sfephnns

la y  
A  5
V AQ72 
♦ K J I 5 4 3  
« Q 8

A J  1007 
4

V J 100} 
♦  1 0  
A JO 7

A Q I S  
F 8 4 3  
♦ Q t $
A V .s 3 I

- A A K $ 7  
F K 8  
♦  A72 
A A 10 6 4

Tournament—Neither vul 
S«aU> W est North Bast
1 A  Pass 1 4  Pass
2 A  Pass 2N . T . Pass
4 N. T . Pass 6 N. T  Pass

Opening—F  I  is

EtiA D .'n X ftO N .' A R B  H 6 0 e .'-  
ÜAA* MO SC A SÒ  B A N D — I ’L L  6H ELVe  
1WA:T ÇP EEC M  X  P R tR A R E O  FOQ. ■ 

P U T U C S  R ftFB ß eM C e .'' AAV 
GOOD AAAM, P L E A S t  TA w iE Ü S '

*ro  TWCr H o r e u  y M e r c  x tA t ■
IM D IA M S A ß e   ̂

Q D A K teftED .IJ

and went Up with dummy’s ace, 
deliberately setting up East's king. 
Then he ran off the balance of the 
diamonds, leaving in his own hand I 
the five of ’ spades, ace-aeven of 
hearts and queen of clubs.

East at this point was d<nm to 
the queen-eight-three of ^>ades 1 
and* king of clubs. Dummy had | 
the ace-king-six of spades and ten 
of clubs.

On thé last diamond West had 
to make a discard from the jack- 
ten-seren of q>ades and jack-ten ! 
of hearts. If he let go the ten of j 
hearts, Rsy's ace and seven would 
be good. He discarded the seven 
of spades, and then Ray cashed 
the ace of hearts and squeezed 
East If East let go the king of | 
clubs, Rsy's queen would be good, 
so he had to discard a small spade. 
Then the ace-klng-six of spades ip 
diunmy were good for the last | 
three tricks.

LETS STOP 
OMTrteWAV 
,F0R
MA30R/THIS 
NILDNEfiTAK 

m a kes  MB
MUMGO/ 

EMOtXâ̂ ATO 
BATTH& 
SACKOPP 
A MAIL- 

MAM*6 
SHOLXDER.̂

5-14
®6CAC‘S 

APPSTITB 
MOLDS OP a

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILUi
GOOM.DUA, 
■GO R IG H T  

A H E A D  W ITH  
W XJR OILIM G.’ 
NOW X W M4T 
YOU G E N T LE -  
MEM T O  
O B S E R V E  \ 

C L O S E L Y  I 
H ER E.'

FOR F IV E  Y EA R S  
THAT GUV HAS 
B EE N  a u K r  
HOLE W H IS  

M ACH IM ETHAT  
A A T T A O IL  HOLE, 
AM*14aT ABOSE 
H AS EV ER  

IT -T H E Y ’D  
B E T T E R  NOW.'

mw

y
3-tS

THE KIMOERGARTEM L .W J J 5  g

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LA
Quoitin started right off as Earl HastingsoR% 

lawyer by holding an irrfonn«l press confgr- 
eneg in ths courthousg.

SO TiU Tt ft60YS.M I5S 
StONLCONVINCfO 0$ EMU 
IMSTINGSONt INNOCENCE 
EVEN THOUGH SHI IS USTfD

iffrwirkr ijrtîSfei

‘And remtmber, girls, the best ten years of a woman'a 
life are between 28 and 30!"

SIDE GLANCES

l i  ■

Il Il ' i '

■ ' í T ' "  i
'IW

I

’ WA mahnet, wc. t . a. asa u. a r*x. orr.

M I M S  8. S T E P H E N S

70') W W‘Mt ST ,'HfT*.( 7-1 i
•.•IT)i AND ' ) «  '•' X

Zapala May Have To 
Seek New Location

WASHINGTON -<JPh- The en
tire town of Zapats on the Rio 
Grande in Texas may have to be 
moved to higher ground with the 
construction of Falcon Dam, At
torney Robert Lee Bobbitt, Laredo, 
said here.

Bobbitt, representing the com
missioners of Zapata County, dis
cussed the matter with Secretary 
of Interior Krug recently.

ZapaU is the largest of Mveral 
communities near the shoreline or 
in the area to be covered by wa
ters which Will back up behind 
the Rio Grande dam, Bobbitt said. 
Work on the dam is to begin 
soon.

Bobbitt said Krug was keenly 
interested in the situation and 
said the matter would be carefully 
considered.

IM16MTA(X)T>MT/U.
I QUEffnN IS Ml (XO NAW 
AUKdSOUMdrSHOOtEIL 
AND A GOOD ERIENO 

OP MINE.

ANOYOUM^M 
THE MARINES AND 
HASnNGSON IS AN 
ARMY VETERAN. lOOKS 
UKEAUNinfOOOM-, 
MANO OPERATION.,

r  VIC FLINT, INVESTWAIDR,"' 
EH? MED FN08A8LYBC 

INTBIESTEO IN «MIATI KNOW 
ABOUT A CanUN SIGNATUBf,, 
DONT YOU THINK, MBQir

CANE' -t9

MT.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TI/RN
X SEEN A WRA«GL£R, A SHERIFF OUT WESC, NEU GfT 
Air A ORCUS STtONO WOMAN. Mt.KOONn J  0 WORK AT 
•UT TfmL BE TM* FItST TIME IVE DO ANY i  «CE. MISS 
ARTIST MODELMT. MV STARS 
AM’ 6UmT„ A POue-lMCHEItl

BUTM IW *EI 
ORTER SO TO A 

BEAUTY PNUOR 
FWesT, Mr SORTA 
SIT A OVERHAUL.

LUCKY I  
ARTT BEEN 
CARELESS I 
LnMEFWdfR 
TÛIUD0WM!

AH. MERE WB AR^ NOW F  SOU 
WILL SUP INTO THIS TlfifR SKiU.i 

rUBET READY TO FAINT SOU, 
FOR fOSTERlTYl

n

.^dvertlse or be forgotten.

CARNIVAL -^By DICK TURNER

**Th«y*rs giving biliiong to Europs to haft comnuinigm—I’ll 
b«t thoy’d t«nd vou a tax refund if you wrote and told the, 
government youVe thinking about loom ing a Communist

yourtelflV
/

B U Y  B A L D R ID G E 'S

• r a a a r a r .w r  ~

BLACKWELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAI
COAYÊ OM,eOY5/ Trt£ 
INJUNS Aiœ VSKiN’ RTDê<2 TO THAif̂ OLO SjeiKE 
AND W£T2£ fÖLLOv0i»i’-'J

UNAVAAfZE OF PURSUIT, TMtr ÔÊT OUT ftJR A VJlLO£RNtSS
“ DY WHITE nEN IN PUSHING EACK THE FRONTIER-’’OYERLOOKED

corti **1f U .TitNIiB* 1TW Ti rY ’f t  AAi

ALLEY OOP V. T. HAMI

**KWb don’t roalizf whirt paronts stiffar for thoAi! Think 
of all the weird oroakfaats wo ata Just so ha'd have 

•noiigh boxtopa to tond for that gt4% «tr

. ur.OM,̂ —
FLXHLO«.’ AMD 
ouTA THIS /  «gr srw  DiMaaoH I HiéM emetti 

TWO V fast;

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS f MERRILL BLOUSIR BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTII
^ 1  HAO'A vwac 

FROM LAflip. 
MLDAi THe 
TfeAM PIAVO 
OB FtfCSr ,  

GAME 'K30AY.'

WHAT 
Dots 

THE Bl* 
BASKET.

HE SAYS -^B%nomoN
lANOeo SAFBLV- 
BVttCfTHtNB’ UNOat 
CONTieOL -  }Mll knock

IH » AFT.* HP SIGNS 
IT. * Champs to

NOTNINO
mcE

MAVINO-

dont NUME 
TDOniucm/

dN Ô1. 

COMBTHMlSr

BOOTS
VPOH

>, ly>opÉUBÉRira>í]
-ITTMIO to GNliML

v»««$ \*e« 
FIMFNG TRTED io TM«. Soca
CNEfc C« .AAAÄ «A A.AA 1

Ä iT IÖ & T ® » . LMCN.« TYNOCI 
ONÚhCXW. 
•OtWKUNO voor

^óSwVKFSO*.
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*  *  BUY IT! *  .*  *  FIMD IT! *  .★  ★  SELL IT! *  *  *  IN THE C LA SSIF IED  ADS! *  ★
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•^Whos Who for Service^
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED RUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

p 5 f
CO.

TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO., INC

\ Compift« Abstracts 
0 n s Day Ssrvics 

im s . f t o n  N ooiii. nsr. 
f* N. Colorado Ptx)ns 130 : r. a  Bos s

1
l^idlond Abstract Co.

30rks, Barron & Ervin
w  Wan rb o M  I t' fOuTsHöS--------------

BICYCLE SHOP
V. »«pan» F i ln t ln r  -Fm rf 
i. aatonm BIkM—OmraatMd
h L  N. STRACENER

W. Hew Tor* rboo» S101«J
! f tS Â c r ô S i

1 X D O SaW : For O w ln «  aad  torM 
f  loU and MTM««. _

: For toMMDMit mamtii
j  * 8 S L n S 5 r a a e :  «xiuios «ad
J MMiC ••p u e  te n k B ^ r tp e  U n«
I alM i and paT«n«nt fanakw- work 
I ^O JL L L  i s r a i A T n

1 M. BURLESON & SON
OOKTRACTOaM

'Sawth MarlMiincld Pbon* Utl*W

iCATlOfi, i N S T B C C n W

, PLAY SCHOOL
K IN D S R O A R T E N

/IVIAN ARMONTROyr
: IS fl-J  1406 W. Kentodey
I id à  SANDDiO. WAXUvd

Dor Sanding or*d Waxing
Mamas worn wtarr n  moan

,l rnont Paint and Popsr Co.
r s  Pbon« i s n
a  DBCOBAHON8

„IP  COVERS— DRAPES
K M . BASIL HXTDSOlf

1667-W  410 Watson St.

r:
SLIP COVERING

RS. W. B. FRANKLIN
W. Wan

L a T i ^i o
TK. 4 tl

Mr r B Vt  LDf O URJII 
LATllfO 

All Work Oaab

Ph. U M -a

tfàM à»  BBNOTAtlNG

bo  aro lookup  for a ^ iM W M  j w
_______________ to  W7J0. Wo
•  yom eld mottTooi aa trade* 
a  BOW OM. Wo aloe gtoe aaw- 

.« r r le e  o a  roaeoat lopo

ilty Mattress Factory
a M U O _______________117 S  Mala
IWTDIQ AWP fATOtlNG

Ia PERHANGING and 
J  PAINTING

BaWMOBKATOm tBBVICB

M o n c B  m m o H U T O B
OWNKR8

Aa A o S ^ i d 'o a S a f ?

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO. au H. 1 1 .10  PhoB. in i
Full Stock B am fora tcr Parta

Dependable 
Refrinerator *^rvice 

Genuine Part«
31 foaro ezpcrloBeo

BEAUCHAMP-«:
P b a  tM  31« n. K ala |/■

iVBNETIifN BLINDS

VENETIAN BLINDS
White and colora. Built to  order 
and InatalVed, 3 to  S day eerrloe. 
Alr-o-BUnd Awnlnca. •

FRED LACKEY & SON
Phode 1437 for eetlmatee

WATBB VnOXS

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
BSNTED AND RXPAIBBD 

Motere For Maehlnee 
A r m  I : »  F. u.FK 34S3-J SOS M. Florida

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

I r r ig a tio n  Welld T ested  
P re ssu re  S ystem  In a ta lie d  

a n d  senrlced.
B erkeley  W a te r  S ystem  

L ay n e  St B ow ler I ir lg s t lo n  
Pum pa.

MIDLAND TRACTOR CO.
301 8 a  B a ird  P h o n e  1688

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

SHELL OIL CO., Inc. 
in Midland, Texas, 

W ILL EMPLOY. 
SEVERAL

expertenoed etenocrapbare and typ- 
leta under 3S yean  of ace who de* 
aire perm anent poeltlona Apply In 
own handwrlUng. a u t ln c  educe* 
tlon  and aai>erlenoe to  Feraonnal 
Departm ent. Box ISW. Mlrtlead. 
Texaa.

TTFU TS: good 
pormry Buffalo 
13S W. Mlaaourl.

?iy good houra tern* 
rail Scout Baneh. 

Aak for Kr. Wood.
SODA help wanted. Apply 
a t City Pinig Store._______

In peraon

HELP WANTED. MALE

CASH
Hlcheet prlcea paid for your old aew* 
Ing m achlqe or racuum  cleaner. Call 
14M for appointm ent.

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.

n s  & Ualn

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALBS AND SBBTICB
Johnston Je t Pumpa and Praeaure 
Syetems for Homea Dalrlaa and 
Oommcrdal Furpoaes * * * F H A  
fln a n o d . Ph. 34«*J. Box 13M 
uoe N A. St.

SOFT WATER SERVICE
FUCMTT aoftenera eraUable now on 
rental baele Call 1893. Soft Water 
Sereloe. Midland. Texaa.
USED FURNITURE

WANTED TO BTTT 
Deed F urn iture  of AU U nde

WESTERN FURNITURE CQ
TRAVIB MATLOCK 

300 A MAIN PHONB 14«3

BATES AND INFOBMATIOB
RATES:

>e a word a Cay.
•« a word two d a ra  
T^e a word throo daya 

UINIMCU C H A JtaU i 
1 day tic .
I days 7ta 
I daya te a  

CASH most accompany ail ordere far 
elaaatflad'r._a with a apaclfled eomber 
ot daya for oach to be Inaartdd. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be acoeptad oatil 
10:te am . oe wook days sod • p j 
Saturday, for Sunday laauoa 

ERRORS appoartns In elaaalflod ada 
will bo eorroctoJ without ebarxo by 
notice r irce  Imraediatoly after the 
first ioaertioa

LODGE NOTICES

WANTED: Dead fo rn itu ra  
anythliM  of y a lua  We boy. 
tre d a  Baneoek*s Sceond 
Phone a ia  313 R  WaU.

clothing 
oy. aelT

llld la n d  Lodge No. 633 
AF and AM. Thuraday 
erenlng. March U. work 
In E. A. degree. Sher
wood O'Neel. A. M 
^feorge Vennaman, Secy.

CALL ns on anything yoo Bare to  oML 
Nlx Trading Post. T a l 9344. 303 A  Main

PUBLIC NOTICES

FURNITURE
ATTEND Everyman'! Bible Claac. (A 
non-denom lnatlonal Sunday School) 
Cryatal Ballroom. Sebarbauer Hotel. 
Delbert Downing. Teegher.__________

We WlU Buy Tour Deed Fu 
Sewing M achlnea Stovea

Fum lt ore 
etc.

BUT 'em by th e  aack a t  Cectr King»— 
Tte cheaper th a t way."______________
PERSONAL 4

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO.

417 S a  Main Phone 1341

VACUUM CLEANERS

y e s —WE DO
B uttonholaa hem stitching, belta and 
covered b u tto n a  AU work guaranteed. 
34 hour aenrlce.

SINGER I SEWING AAACHINE CO.
113 S. Main Phone 14M

For BatlefaeUon gnaran* 
m  call

kED LACKEY & SON
PHONE 1427

IB or oat at town

PAPERHANGING
books by requM t

BUEE 8TTBON. PH. 148Ì-J

i)R PAINTING N eeds
f and

WaU Paper Cleaning
CALL 1794

T̂QOmAFHT
HOTO ENGRAVING 
Truman McCreless

U06 M. MUBkhlEaiB 
ML T n a s

■ t o ^  o< W bH HsBtMrs 
E xiler Flxturas ^  

J i  lO g h t W s t t r  BmXtn

itmire Plumbing Co.
H. Oolocsdo Pbon* « 6

e e b Vic e  ~
RADIO SICK r
D Make I t  Stag AbMb .

Phone 1373.
An Work O uaiaatasd

k*Up and  OeUverT 
urta Stock In  ñ l e  Area.

iFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
ß m. MAlB________Phooa 1678

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Service

'^■ a an d  Ow Radtaa Rapatrad 
■fe and  Tabaa OuaiaaOeeA 
IPm sn d  OMlvety

W. Californio Ph. 354-J

New Vacuum Cleaners
—DELIVERED NOW—

NkttwITy BdTtrtRed Eagekn that 
nreepg and. pollshet In one tq t̂rs* 
tlon — and o n  famooi m i 
cleaner, the Premier, In tanks and 
uprights. AU makes OMd deanen 
guaranteed.
AU makes serrlced to factory spec- 
Iflcatlong for patrons of Texas Ekio* 
trie 8erTloe-Oa In ten towna

—aa y e a rs  tE p ertan o a—

■ G. BLAINE LUSE
Pbone 3300 or 103

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
Kirbys

for immartlata daUvery, power 
poUaher and all attaehm anta. 
■alee and eervlee on all

C. C. SIDES. Owner
PbMM iioe*j p. o.

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MIBTAKEI 

ACCEPT NO BUB g r m r r Ei 
For AnthorlBad
HOOVER

BALES AND SERVICE

GLENN M ill ER
Midland Hardware Co Phone 1300 I

MAT we h»ve your renewal or new 
I aubacrlptlon to  the  magexlnea of your 
choice. Regular ratee. Stop us any 
tune you eee me and my eecing eye 
dog on down town etrecta of Midland 
or write Chick Grimes and Oolde Dog, 
Box 2342. Odeaea and we wiU be hap* 
py to  call on you.______ ____________
TRANSPORTATION 5
ELDERLT m an want* share expense 
ride to  Colorado about AprU 1. Pbone 
2033*W.______________________________
LOST AfG) FOUTO)____________ 7
LOST: m an’s brown blUfold. Snap 
fastener a t Tucca Theater. 0123.00 
cash. PUot license, drivers Ucense. 
social security card. Reward. Call Joe
Martlng. Phone 84 or 1847-J._________
LOST: Man's blUfold. downtown in 
Midland or Odessa. Keep money bu t 
re tu rn  bUlfold and Wyoming papers.

I Phone 4839, Odessa._________________
LOST laet of keys In leather ripper 
key case. Finder caU 393 and receive
a reward.____________________________
THE Fuller brushm an. Phone 1837.
HELP WANTED, FEMALE« •

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 
WANTED

STARTINa SALARIES OP |38iW 
WEEKLY FOR 6-DAT WEEK

Most posltlong pay girls who quaU 
fy over $33.00 weekly after ecily i 
months' experlenos on s  S-day 
week.
Successive salary Increases assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and 'surround*

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
IN

MIDLAND, TEXAS
WIU employ young m an with 

, college degree m ajoring In Ac* 
counting w ith field experience 
and knowledge of oU field 
equipm ent. Apply In peraon 
Room 806, Petroleum Building. 
Midland. Texas.

MANAGER wanted for established re
tail yard In city of 40.000 In W( 
Texaa. OU' field expertenoe deelrable 
bu t not ncceasary. Must be a hustler, 
thoroughly experienced, and capable. 
Olve references and experiences In 
first letter. Prefer a m an betweeif 30 
and 43 years of age. Oood salary and 
percentags of profits. A wonderful op
portunity  for the  right man. Address 
care Box 438 Midland, Texaa.
WANTED LAROE BOT 18 to  19 years 
of age, afternoon job from about 1:30 
to 8 p. m. and Saturday nights, easy 
work, good pay, chance for advance
m ent. Must come well recommended 
and be wlUlng worker. See R. R. Rus
sell. Circulation Dept., Reporter-Tele
gram.
WANTED by m ajor oU company male 
map poster. Neat lettering essential: 
sample of lettering m ust be subm itted 
upon application. 518 Petroleum 
Bldg.
STOCK room man. young, IntelUgent, 
fast, high school graduate. WUling to 
high school graduate. Willing to  
learn business w ith future. Johnson 
News Agency. ,110 W. N. Front.
AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 10
WANTED: si seaman to  sell Insurance 
Ellis Burial Association. Phone 103.
BABY SITTEBS 12
WILL care for children In my home, 
by day or week, beet of care. CaU 
3198-W. 1404 N. M a ÿ n fleld

Î Î OFEMALE SITUA 
WANTED

IONS

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY

If you want and are w dung to pay 
for, top -n igh t, thoroughly trained 
Legal-OU Secretary, contact me 
8230.00 m inimum. Box 441, Reporter- 
Telegram.

MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
ABLE accountant desires perm anent 
accounting or clerical position with 
well established firm. Two years au to
mobile accounting. 3 Va y n . Army 
payroll experience (2 years being as 
chief clsrk). Married. 2K WriU Box 
438, % Reporter-Telegram.
MIDOLEAOED man, 23 years past ex
perienced handling production, 14 
years supervision, can furnish  refer
ences. Wishes to locate w ith Indepen
dent OU operator. Prefer West Texas. 
Box 440, Reporter-Telegram.
CERTIFIED autom otive and diesel 
mechanic wants work In or near Mid
land. WriU Box 433. % Reporter-Tele
gram.
TWO experienced yard men want to 
work yards by week or m onth. 1001 S. 
Terrell.
TOUNO m an wants job with survey
ing or aelamograph crew. Pbone 
2114-W after 3.
VETERAN,
cern.

age 23, 2 yeare of coUege. 
I. or almUar 

Reporter-Telegram
wants job w ith OU Co. or slmUar con- 

Box 439.
IPERIENCED dairy hand with fam 

ily w anu  job. Joe Brown, Monahans, 
Texas.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

other attrsc-
Singer Vacuum Cleaners | ings. ideal working conditions, vac 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

^ODs with pay and 
live benefits.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER, CHIEF OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO SPRINW ST.

VENETIAN BLINDS

VENETIAN BLINDS made to oitler 
and Installed. From 3 to 8 daya* 
servlet. Old blinds repaired and re- 
ftnlshfwl Satisfaction Euaranteed. 
Tsrms can be arranged. Pay as lit
tle a r |8 i)0  per month. SHU-R-FTT I 
Venetian Blind Co, |
900 N. Weatberlord. Ptione 3611.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED 

PALACE DRUG

PERMIAN RADIO
er PseieH leasl Radio Swvlce

B eaM  4l Oommunlcasloa

413*Wr7exas
m otto  «W M r Free Plek-Up 

*  DaUvery.

RCA Victor
-lomm's Radio Clinic

ot
I bAUCHAMP'S

6  N. Main Phorw 604

OUT YOUR ATTIC 
GARAGE ~  GET YCXJR 

ING M O N E Y  BY" 
YCXiR SURPLUS 

IN THECLASS- 
|B> AD C0LUA4HS! ^

WINDOW SHADES
___  __ eld  ebedae

tnnM d s a d  repetrad or aew
i ro a r  old to n a ra  , _____________________________________

HOME FURNITURE CO «S
108 H. Batrd PbenB 31781 srow profeaelooslly. Requtraawnta

123-30 yaatx. white. 3 toon’ teaching 
f" ' I expartanc«. good record and standing. I I Number of opening» limited. WriU

Immartlataly la confidence for _par 
sonal Interview, glrlng pbona wrlU 
Box 431, Reporter-Telegram.

‘'My Rdportar-TMcgram Want Ad 
said ‘Jewelry gieanooe’—but I did 
not iBvaet aac  ̂qokk resaltar

BPFICIBNT aecrstary w ith eborthand 
typing experience. Position will 

entaU senaraJ clerical work and  aome 
bookkaeplng. RxocUent poaltloa for 
righ t peraon. Bee Ammon. Bradshaw 
a t th a  Berdan Oompany.

s te n o g iv h e r. 
poatUon w ith aü  oompany, cood start* 
Ing aalary. Apply between S and  I. 
807 Midland Tower. Perry A. OUL
WAMTBD: typist and  sacretary. Apply 
old Boetth iw ln  Bebool. upatalrs la  
KKsa m arked Boy Beoot Offlee. d a r 
ing office houre. ___
WAITTB): 
aoaurate i
week, per-----
Leggett BMg. 
#A irPR b;

Cŝ iSgUt
Ó m  sUk MÖC 
Apply FM hla 
*riaae
s a c s c T A ä Y '

rapid ty p t^ T T ih  day 
■ns po^SoL Apply MB

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line ot Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames ond

Sc
310 S. D o ll«  Phone 269

UGHT BULLDOZING
d irt moving and grading work con
tracted by the job or by the  hour. 
LoU and yards our specialty. New 
Allla-Cbalraere equipm ent. CaU

Redden and Moreland
Phone 797

Midland Washateria
One-Day Bervlce ion Wet Waab 

If  In By lOMO A. M.
Also Rough Dry 

30 H elp-ur-8elf un its a t  yotir 
MfTlM.

401 8. MarlanflMd /  Pbona 4S4

SKWINO and alUratlona. 
847-W. 907 S. Pecca.

Pbone

WANTEILTO SENT 38
3 BBTMOOM faralakad oa unfum lahert 
bouaa M ust ba a le a  OaU S l l - M  af
ter S p. a t
MANAOXR at p a n aaaaa t local h im  
and wife daelrei furalahad apaitm an t; 
no children or p t a .  CaU 183». 
MABAOKR of F  W. Woolworth wanta 
to  ren t a n  unfum lahed 3-baMooaa 
h e w ^  CaU Mr. O l ^  3043-W. 
TOUkO eoupla-Rs Ö4. aaad aparisM Bt 
or room w ith  k ltabaa prlvUepm. Ph.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR BALB—4 ft. Coldapot electric 
refrigerator; Orbon gas cook atove; 
Robert Bhaw control table-top, 4 
autom atic bumare. Both excellent 
condition. Ju s t right. For appointm ent 
CaU 2325.
PRACnCAlXT new Hot Folnt waahias 
machine, alngle bed. beauty rest m at- 
treae and springs, 4 lawn chain , 
lawnmower, garden hose, room alr- 
oondltloner. 308 M. MarlenfUid after 
8 p. m._____________
QUALITT fu rn itu re—practleaUy new 
—HoUywood bed. Fringed blue-green 
rug, gx9; Xenmore table
e n  539.

- t<9 range.

FURNITUBB for three rooms. Ih  per
fect condition; to be sold as un it. 300 
K. Kentucky, Bast Apartment. Be
tween 9 and 5 p. m.
KLBCTRIG refrigerator, perfect run - 
lUng condition. 300 K. Ky.. Bast ap art
m ent, or pbone 1555-J.
FOR BALB—T outb  bed. OompleU 
w ith springs and mattresa. Perfact 
condition. Phone 2114-W after 5 p. m.
FOR BALE: mahogany dining room 
su iu . round table. 1303 W. Term. 
Pbone 3178.
POR BALE — Vltal-Alre 
$30.00. Pbone 3858-W.

Koolerator.

MAYTAG washer, exceUent condition. 
875.00. 710 W. Michigan.
NEW LoveU washing tn».-htn» (or sala. 
Inquire a t 1601 N. Main.
Buy ’em by the sack a t CacU King's 
•*IU cheaper th a t way."
MUSICAL AND RADIO 38

PIANOS
Best Makes— Terms

WEMPLE'S
Next to P.O.

BUILDING MATEEIAL

T OP "  V A L U E S
PIXLO PRlfOB 

MXTAL LATH
SIO-LR. ASPHALT BXORHMB 
ROLL BRICK BIDIMO 
80-LB. ROLL ROOPDfB 
WINDOW DMITB 
AB80RTXD DOORS 
MEDICUIR C A B O nm  
PgUntBOARDB f
PLYWOOD
LUMBXR OF ALL KDOM 
mSULATlOM

C H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y

AUTOS FOB SALE 81

Colorado itPay Cash and Bave"
n tn i» Phone M7

As little OS $5.26 per month 
will buy you a yard fence.
5 ft. solid board fence at $7.19 
per month per 100 ft. of fence.
4Vi* ft. white picket fence at 
$5.26 per month per 100 ft. 
of fence.
Labor, paint, and aU other material» 
Included. Nothing down and up to  38 
m onths to  pay. Make your first pay
m ent frum 30 to  80 day» after comple
tion of job.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
113 W. T u u Phone 48

PIANOS: for the  discrim inating piano 
buyers—See the  fine aelectlon of new 
and used pianos and Solovox a t our 
showroom located 413 E. Stb. Phone 
3742. Odeaaa.
WANTED to ren t 
care. Phone 381.

piano. KxcaUent

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

EQUIPMENT.
31

BARGAIN: 850 33-volt tight p lan t with 
set of battertea. used one year. O ne 
Iron. fan. radio, K. A. Bggemeyar. 
MUaa. Texas
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

Extra Fancy 
Bermuda Grass Seed

VELVBTQREEN
WILLIAMSON & GREEN

Paed-Parm h  Ranch SuppUea

NICE assortm ent of potted plants. 
McDonald Greenhouse. 1300 Blk. South 
Martenfleldj
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 83
Buy 'em by the  sack a t  CecU Kings— 
'’Its  cheaper th a t way."_____________
BAKING angel food cakea a specialty. 
Mrs. J. O. Hyde. Pbone 1539-W.
OFFICE SUPPLIES. 
FURNITURE 34

WE HAVE 'EM
New and Used Typewriters 
(office size and portables) 

Adding Machlnea
Steél deake; .FUlng Cabinets, Chairs 

and Tables.

ROBERT H. PINE
107 N. Weatherford Phone 835
USED Royal typewriter. 14” 
$25 Room 8. 415 W. Texas.

carriage.

POULTRY, SUPPLIES

BEST QUALITY
BABY CHICKS

Buy yours nbw and get them  started. 
Purina Paeda-Poultry Equipment 

We DeUver

W ILLIAM S FEED & SUPPLY
Cast aiway 80 Ph 3011

^Phone 1534 304 N a Ft. Worth

STONE
NOTICE TO HOM^ BUILDERS 

WE DO W HAT NO ONE 
ELSE DOES— Quarry the 

Stone, Process ond Finish It 
In the W all of Your Home.

We guarantee the  quality of the  stone 
and the  very beet of workmanship. 
Our .enone la very light gray In color 
and Is our No. 1 grade of Luedera 
Limestone.

Lueders Limestone Compony
Jam ie  L. Hart, Jr.. Owner 

LEUDBRBL TEXAS 
F. O. Box 87 Phone 78

Austin Stone 
Corrugated Iron Roofing 
SO Roda Roll ot Twisted Cable 
Wire Fencing

J . C. VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

FIRST quality  lumber aold direct 
Save 30% Truck Delivery. Write for 
catalogue. Bast Texaa SawmlUa. Avln 
ger. Texaa.

★  FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 67

RARE OPPORTUNITY!
Bulck garage and agency In prosper 
oua Bouthweatem New Mexico town. 
Choice location on two highways. 
Around 883,000.00 depending on In
ventory. Terms.

Kerr-Morgon Aqency
Lordsburg, N. M.

BABY CIHICKB A N D  STARTED 
CHICKS: Pullorum controlled AAAA 
KngMsh White Leghorns. Brown Leg
horns. Oolden Buff Mlnorcas. Auatra 
Whites, Rhode Island Reds, Barred 
Rocks. White Wyandottes, Black Aua- 
tralops, Cornish Oama Cross, $13.00; 
Cornish Gaipe and W hite Olanta, 
$14.00. Heavy MUed. 810.00; Add Ic 
per chick for orders leas th a n  100. 
Postage i>ald on cash orders. Started 
chicks In 1, 3, 3. and 4 weeks, $14.00 
per hundred up. No started  chicks 
shipped. Cxistom batching. Come, 
l>bone or write S tanton Hatchery, 
lltanton, Texas. Pkone 180.
PETS 40
r e g is t e r e d  Scotch Terrier puppies. 
Mrs. R. Henry. 1830 K Nevada SWaat, 
El Paso. Texas.
FEED. HAY. GRATI 41
STATE tested sweet and regular Su
dan teed for sale. M. R. Edwards. P. 
O. Box 113. Pbona 383, MlUeravlew. 
Texaa.
MISCELLANEOUS 43
APARTMENT etovae, new 4-bum er. 
white w ith black trim ; pilot oven con
trol, sraaiwte broiler. 884A0 while they 
last. Pioneer Furniture, 804 8. G rant. 

Taxas. Opon Aun-

IRONING wanted. 400 E. 
pbone 2385-W. Mrs. Brian.
IBONDfO wanted: 704 A Weatherford. 
CaU 347-W.
NYLON and aU klstda of bOM mend' 
tag. 301 R  Dakota. Mrs. L. J  Clark.
BUT 'em by the  sack a t  C edi K ta g i^  
“Ite  cheaper th a t way.**_____________
ntONDVO wanted. 008 A  Loratae.

^  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
LABOR South bedmom. privato en- 
tranee, adjoining bath. 908 A  Colo
rado.
ONE 0* t«w hed ri>nn.s for ran t. OaU 
903-J-l a fte r 7 p. m. or
BEI»OOM  and garage If dSalrod. Now
home. 938 N. F t. W orth or caH 300.
OFFICES, BÜ8INK18 
PRÒPERTT 31
OFFICE epoca for rena. Ali or part 
1290 aq. fC  dlvMed tntò •  roonoa or ta 
to  Bultes as doalreA Alr-oondlUoned. 
Steam  heated. OaU Loo DarrwIL CTaw- 
fard  BotM BMg.. p M M  2314:
FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOB LEASE
FOB LRASB: UOS-acre ranÀi.

eoqntry. giaod water and taiëea.
to  oaU. Oood 
New IUSjM

three-yaar Wann 78 eowe to  oaU. Oood 
yonng cattta. a i  i

beaA  F. O.

L 413 W.

M IR8RR. UM aeree ta  eoa  
h e r  ■ rasage. Lei your -was 
town. If  I  da  n o t bava I t—X  ̂

Rofue Ata  187 Waat 9th

k f A k r t D  “TO BRNT
oMarty eonpW w ant 

or apartaeang

nom, am

a a n ^  ChR Mta. Aatry. MR

Dial 3781. Ode
days._________________________________
t r u m p e t ! 4$ model olds. ExceUent 
condition. Also 30 w att publie edtirem 
system, portable. SUgbtD used. Muet 
seU. BocAman, upetalra. 1104 N.

3-INCH pipe clothas line poise. P a in t
ed and ready to  go. MkUiend 
sm ith and welding Sendee. 
Marlenfleld. Open 7

Black- 
U U  A 

days weak..
POR SALE—One set amaU woodwork
ing tools eotnplete. P tae for bobtay. 
Oeo. 8. Cone. Jr.. 300 W. New York.
Buy ’em by the  sack a t  OoeU Klnga— 
"Its  cheaper th a t  way."
WANTED TO BUY 44

WANTED
WANT TO BUY: 4xS oondcnacr 
enlarger. 'Bee or call In land a t  
Reportor-Talagram

GARAGE FOR SALE
Dotag good bOBtaeaa in  good location. 
One th u d  leas list price on practleaUy 
new equipm ent and half moo on ao- 
oeaaorles. I f  daalred wlU aaU equipm ent 
and aceeoaorles erltbout oulldtag. 
Phone 80. Box 83. Talco Texas.

DRIVE-IN CAFE
buUdlng for lease In Oankln ju st be
ing finished. Very modem maaoncry 
construction. Excellent location on 
Highway 87. You should look Into 
this.

W. S. ELLIS
% Gep. Del. Rankin. Texas

FOR SALE: Trucking business. 1946 
3-ton Dodge truck. 33-foot Hobba 
traUer. 1948 Chevrolet stick. 33-foot 
Nebora tn ^ e r .  Also R. R. pennlt. Bx- 
ceUent shape. 14 years same location. 
Good bualneaa If you wish to  take 
where I  quit. Box 184, Phono 
Stamford. Texas.

Jee up 
139-J.

J1

THE KRAZY TRADKB SMZ:
Polka, I  am Bow aAllng cara by tb a  
pound ju s t Uke yoo boy m eat aad  
potatoea tram  your groear. If 
you Uke you ean kclng votir scalee 
along and be suro and  w lng  yoor 
money akn>A too.
CAB— Welght p a r . Ib.

Bulck—1840 Or 4 d r......... 8880 3144
Bulck—1938 Coupé 2 door ..MEI
Chev. 1937 Maatar 3 door

(brown) ............................ 3938
Chrv—1941 Sp de luxa 4 d r. .3139 
Chev—1935 Std 3 door ....3800 
Cnev—1M7 Club coupé ....30M  
Chev—1948 Aero Sedan ....3189
Chev—1947 Aero Sedan..........3139
Chev—1940 Orey 4 dr aed..3S30 
Chev—1943 Sp de lux* Aero

3 door .............................. 3138
Chev—1947 4 dr Btylecngeter 3130
Chev—1939 Bus Coupé ........ 37W
Chev—1838 Master iSa Luxe

Sedan ................................ 3889
Chev—1838 4 door sedan ....8840

J844
J044

Dodg»-1838 4 door ..............3887
Dodge—1983 4 door ..............3171
Ford—1898 3 door ................. 34U Jl*4
Ford—1933 4 door ................. 3800 A94
Ford—1837 80 3 door ............84U 02
Ford—1937 Pickup ............... 2984 03»4
Ford—1937 60 3 door ..........M ta 0344
Ford—1937 89 3 door ..........3898 A8»4
Ford—19M 3 door aadan ....3318 A344
Ford—4 door sedan 1839 ___ 3439 0444
Ford—1940 D eliua Conv. Cp 3996 0344 
Ford—1940 do luxe conv cp..3988 0344
Hudson—1937 <8) 3 dr ........ 3939 0944
Hudson—1937 4 door

Terraplane ..............   3990 08.
Olds—1940 blue (8) 3 d r . . . . 3069 04>4
Olds—1938 4 door ................. 3310 09%
Olds—1940 4 door ............... 3230 0344
Packard—1937 (I) 4 dr aed..4799 .18
Plymouth—1933 coupe ........ 3900 09 4k
Plymouth—1947 Sp Deluxe

3 door ................................3062 0944
Pontiac—1935 blue rp  (8) ..3900 .0044 
Pontiac—1039 blk cp (8) ...3900 034k 
Pontiac—1986 (6) 2 dr ....3338 M
Studebaker—1937 4 dr ........ 3130 08*4
Dump Truck—77   9000 .13

Many more to Select Prom 
1 do financing Phono 324

MAY MOTOR CO.
311 K WaU Gens May (Owner)

NEW! 1948 MODELS! 
ROAD-READY USED CARS! 
WE W ILL TRADE RIGHT!

48 Aero Cher, two-tone, .equipped, 
new.
48 Ford, radio, heater, new.
43 Bulck 4-door, new motor, nice.
48 Chev. 4 dr. Black RAH 
46 Olds Sedanette, RStR, nice.
46 Pontiac Sedanette. RAH.
43 Olds 4 dr. RAH
41 Plymouth 2 dr. Blue
41 Ford Tudor, RAH, extra clean.

M IDLAND SALES CO.
"IKE & BOB"

ns «  Wall Phone 3431

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED CARS

1940 Chevrolet Tudor 
ExceUent Buy!

1946 Ford Sedan
Good condition; beater 

1940 Dodge 4-door

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized Ford Dealers
223 K WaU ,  Phone 84

1946 Plymouth 4-door sedan. Radio, 
h e a t« , extra clean, low mUeage. 81879. 
Small doww paymoBtr-Ooaner 8bvaa8> 
m ent Co.. 306 E. Wall, phone 1373.
FOR SALE—cleanest '41 Chevrolet 4- 
door In town—priced for quick sale. 
6e It a t the  BAB Pood Store.
1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe te o r ts  
Sedan. Oood eondlUon. 905 South ~X” 
Phone 3283-W.
1948 FORD—white aide wall tlroa. 
Radio, beater, aeat bovera—vlaor.
Phone 196-W, Kermit, Texas.
43 Chev. coupe—$1035. J. 
Mackey Motor.

R. Damron,

NEW 1948
1629-J.

Plym outh Phons

NEW 1947 Fleetm aster Chevrolet se
dan. Tom Haraton, Scharbauer Hotel.
NEW 1947 Fleetm aster Chevrolet se
dan. Tom Hareton, Sebarbauer Hotel.
AUTOMOBILES WANTED 88

W ILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Clean Used Cars.
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS, Ltd.
Authorized Ford Dealers

223 E. WaU ‘ Phone 64

HOUnCB FOB BALE 71

2-BEDROOM 
FHA-BUILT HOME

2 bedroom, new. FHA-buUt home. A 
4%  room bouse th a t  M .a  godd buy. 
$1990.00 cash, halanoe aaonthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Fboao 108 303 Leggett Mdg.

t-ARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

New, 3 bedroom home, on 70* lot, ga
rage A wash houae attached, floor 
fum aee. hardwood floors ^ ..IIU O O M  
Nice 2 bedroom home—W, ^ b lo .  hard
wood floon  ..................................88J00J)g
Brlek. 3 bedroom home, com er lot,
nice yard, close in ................. |14,000I)i
Lovely 3 bedroom, brick and tUa 
bouoe. FHA eonstrueted, floors car
peted, C uthbert St., attached garage,
79’ lot ......................................... 8ta.790.0#

J  bedroom bouse to  be moved, a t 
tached garage, Venetian bUnde, hard
wood fioore ............................. .'.89M8.00
Rock veneer, 3 bedroom home, dsn. 3 
bathe, attaelied garage, 79’ lot on W.
Texas ........................................... tta.900.0S
3 bouses, modem, hardwood floors, 
close to town. 8169 per m onth tacome 
—one la 4 rooms and  tu b  bath, the  
other two are 3 rooms A tu b  bath
IIOMO.OO. ____

SOUTH
3 rooms end both on 2 loU ..93.900.80 
New brick. 2 bedrooms—partially fu r
nished ........................................... M990.00
Nice houae on two lots. weU, wash 
house, garage, garden—knotty ptae 
Uring room, or th is house can ba 
bought w ith 8 Iota—e bargain 8A790.00 
Nice 9 room house on two lotA well 
Improved, would trade for smaUer
houae- has nice loan ..............87,900.00

SUBURBAN
Lovely 3 bedroom, atone home on one 
acre, hardwood floora. w ood-bum tag 
flre-plaoa. den. attached double ga
rage, cloee In. den. lota of doaeta, 
floor fum aca—a home you would 
want
Frame, m odem  3 bedroom home, 9
acres, well Unproved ................. 88JOO.OO
BeeutUul new, 3 bedroom brick, wood- 
burntag fireplace, floor fum aee, a t 
tached garage, 3 «4 acres. Northwest 
of town ........................................8UJOO.OO

PHONE 1337
Insurance

FHA-Conventional CTar Life Auto 
________  306 N. M ata St.

HOUSES •
FOR SALE

ButtaiM  buUdtng 29xM In good loca- 
WlU alao aeUtlon. Owner 

mercbandlae a t wholasala
stock o< 
tavootory.

4-roora stucco. 309 W. New Jersey 
Ntreet. 4̂ block B. W. of new South 
Elementary SchooL Price K000.90 for 
quick sale.

Bustaem location 90 x 139 on WaU 
Street In downtown section. Shown 
by ^ p o ta tm e n t.

For aomeono who wants a good in
corna producing property th a t wlU pay 
for Itaelf ta  two years, ws have a 
TOURIST LODOE ta  tba  oool New 
Mexloo m ountains, 60 mllaa from Roa- 
weU. Yaar around Income for owner- 
operator. The f im  buyer with 919000M 
cash gets It.

‘ W ES-TE^REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RSALTOH
908 West Texaa Fbona 19S

BW 4 room home ta  near addition. 
N Mata.
4-room bouse. d o u b l e  garage, 
79 foot front. North Side, doe« In.

LAURA JESSE
Reoltor

104-A WUklnaon Bldg. Fbone 114

2 BEDROOM BRICK
3 bedroom brick in  Orafaland. Mid* 
land's most highly restricted district. 
rUe drain board, Venetian blinds, pic
tu re  window ta  Uvtag room. Urge 
roomy doaeta. Oarage built ta . Lo
cated on com er lot.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Phone 108 303 L eggdt Bldg.

TRUCKS, TRACTORS FOB 
SALE $7

FOR BALE—1 40x00 ft. buataees buUd- 
tag 'and 5-room and bath  residence 
on adjoining lots, complete broUer 
pU nt equipm ent, 500 per week cap., 
Indud tag  dressing equipm ent. Would 
lease property w ith sale of equipment. 
Inquire Dewey's BroUar Plant, Aber
nathy. T e x a s . _____________________
WELL-eatabllahed radio repair 
Excellant location. Reasonable. 
Radio, Los Cruces. New Mexloo.

shop.

BEAUTY shpp for eale. Modem equip
m ent. Reaeohable. Mabel Oranzta, 
Miles. Texas.

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOB SALE a

BETTER BUYS 
!N USED CARS
Mercury convertible like 

Radio, beat

WANTED to  buy from 
jor d l  e a  employe. 3 
In KW MVlUnd. CaU 1847 during day 
and  TaL No. 93 m landiai 41 a fte r 8 
p. m. and  Sunday.
CALL 3700. Waeton S w im  N 
we win pick up  yoor w a  •  
a t  18e per I s T
güiiJUltG láA ltÉ lA a

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER CO.
UM8 B. BIghw w  88
YARD PRICES

1x8 tn  In l « I d l n K  KBs
dried .................................... 19*4d
No 1 Selertad h e ld — pd fleer-

»eoaaaoaan
1b8 A  SM .............................. Ma
IM  to  ta is  a  L. . . . . » . . . „ I M  
taM  an d  talS

LOAD
NT

1947
new. Radio, heater O dum bto rear 
axle. A real beauty.
1937 Pontlae eeden, Oood tlree. 
An aU around good car for traaa- 
portatton.
1943 Bulck Sadan. A-1 condition, 
new pain t. \  very d e a n  car.
1843 C berralet A era  A very nice 
car and one t M  you can ba 
proud to  own.
1848 PUnttoo 
otto. T u-toae Xa

1848 Poatlae

NEW
GMC PICKUP

With Heater ond Defroster
Sturdy, stream lined—will outperform 
anything ta  the  field.

Imrnediote Delivery

CURTIS-PONTIAC CO.
Weet Highway 80 Phone 1980

Values In Used Pickups
Cbevrolet-Dodga-ln te rn s  tlooal 

17,000 lb .  109 H. P. ARMY HALF 
TRUCKS, new eondlttoB. excellent 
for oU field work $1,290A0

AEBOMOnVE 8BRVICB OO.
Commercial Airport 

Garden City Rwy. Box 1187

FOB SALE—1983 model Ford tractor 
wltb biade. P in i  daes condlUon— 
ovsrelao Uree. Seo a t  Rodao-Tsl 
CourU. Baet Hlway 80._______________

HOUSES
Nice 3-bedroom home weU-looated ta  
West End. 73x140 lot, gruee and 
th ru  be.

Pour room stucco on old Andrewa 
highway, 2 acres, electric weU, fu r
nished, m ight aell house and fu rn i
tu re separately.

Frame home ta  north
now used aa duplex. oonalder

ot town.
^  - oon

acreage or lota as part payment.

Large five room frame. 1314 aq. ft. 
floor tpoeo. floor furnace, well and  
electric pump. 133x300’ lot, all mod
em  convenlencee. ju s t oai 
lim its on N. Big Spring, 
mediate p nee seel on.

td d r  city 
paved. Im -

Pour room frame, 30 acres, 
wells, northaaat of town.

3 good

ACREAGE
8 acras ta  ’Bunaet

TRAILERS, TRAVEL OOACm 
FOR SALE 8

FOR SALE
1948 Spartan Manor tra iler houae. Sx- 
orilent condition. Deed 1 moe. Frioe 
83700.00. (Has been W tatertaM ).

C. L. ANDREWS
Rt. 1 Loratae. Texas OoU 9F31
FOR SA iB r 3T F ra ti trailer 
Fhons 89-J or write box 331. 1 
Taxas.

One owner car 
a  1848 Fom-

CURTIS 
PONTIAC CO.

W8M B sbtm f 88

M  fog UgMi naâ M to r 
OaU m  a r a r  § -p. m. O as 

ba t o i  a t  888 S. Bated.
Ì84T dhavrelM
fully
Mr IXUMtSIIBt Oow M>pteoM an.

^  IcAck m m U *

R. WaR

R r a m B T

RACHEI.OR traflor bo5i 
cowrtttlon 8830A0. 718 N.
3T Carpenter-BuUt bouaa tta llo r for 
aale. 3800 block Waat WaH
AIRPLANE IA ÌES,
SFSeXAL föT  
Ooupa; ’41 na 
Flying Sem es

814

tvRS w
Om  ' Cub

^  REAL ESTATE
■OVERS FOR SALE n

Bargain- approx. 
Acres" 8890.00.

10 or 19 acras ju s t northw ast of coun
try club.

Sevaral chotee lota.

W AN TEC^ ISTIN G S
Wo need 3 and 3 bedroom homes, tete, 
acreage, farma, ranchea. bueliMaa 
altes.

C. E. NELSON, Realtor 
MIMS & STEPHENS 

Phone 673

RANCH STYU HOME 
GRAFALAND

#-fooai atu c ttL S taatfrecMB. 
sunkaa Uvlng room, large eun roôiâ!
adjotMng g a n g s  aiKL laundry, laigo 
eoraer tea. Onrnpieteiir i  tandacapad.

Cali Owner o f 1112-J'̂

NEED A pO M E?
FHA froMe o a  W. Waoblng*

M 4%

Insr

wm

dBW.
«-ROOM o a  lot

m

s s r a f e s * ,
to  bo

m  n m  m .

both. Oood

W. R. UPHAM, Reoltor
iu  W. Worn n  TOL 1488 or 38M-J

Noal to  aMIRt TkO M with a
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caLASsnmD d ist l a t ■ G ü S It rO B  lALB

Ì.M* WAtTS •M  k.

TODAY 8TABTIN6 AT •  P. I
«:M '‘ k r  NBW8 
«:U  TUNK TIMS 
•  :M BVENTIDB BCWMM 
C:4S HI NEIGHBOH ’ '
•tm  MEMOSABLB MOSIC 
f :U  IKNTIMBNT W  SONO 
T:M BINO CBOSBT SHOW. 
t:M  CVBTAIN CAIX 
S:M CONCBST MASTBB 
t:M  GUBST STAS 
t:lS  TBBASUSB CHBST 
t:M  THB SONO SHOP 

It.-ss AP NBWS 
1«:1S USTSN TO U IB B B S 
I t J S  SIGN OWW •

TOM(MUU)W
S:«S A*M PABM BSYIBW
7.-M MUSICAL CLOCK 
7:3S AP NSWS TSN
7:iS MKLODIC MOODS 
SAS SONO PATSOL 
t :U  S n i t lC  AND MIBTB 
S:3S W8STSKN WANDEKINOS 
SA# THS SONO SBOP 
t:IS  ÌATCEB PKOGKAM 
t:M  TIMB A TEMPO 

ItrSS DB. J. r. CAKLTON 
ISAS CHILDKEN'S PROGRAM
1*:M MSLODY HOUSE ___
1S:4S SAMMY KAYE ORCHESTRA 
HA# SUNSHINE ROUNDUP 
11:M CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
11:4S WORLD OP SONO 
12 M  MUSICAL TIDBITS 
12:lt MOYIE TIME 
12;IS AP NEWS 
12:M MEET THB BARD 
12:45 THE WALTZ UVES ON 

1:M SALON CONCERT PLAYKRS 
1:M CORNBRCAD MATINEE 
2:M HERE A THERE IN MUSIC 
3 AS STYLES IN MUSIC 
3:3# MUSIC HALL OP PAMZ 
4A# ALL STAR PARADE 
4:3# WHAT AMERICA 18 PLAITINO | 
4;4S THE JUMPIN’ 'JACKS 
SA# MUSIC BY MARTIN 
5:15 TIN PAN ALLEY 
5:3# MUSIC BY CUGAT 
5:45 EASY RHYTHM 
«A# SHE SINGS 
S:LS MMBICAL SHORTS 
«:3# HOT PLATTERS
•  :4S SPORTS CAST 
7 A# PHIIO  PANCE 
7:3# ALLEN ROTH ORCHESTRA 
SA# BOSTON BLACKIE 
S:3# MUSIC HALL VARIETIES 
»:## NAVY PROGRAM
•  :IS TREASURE CHEST
•  :3# CROSSROADS JAMBOREE 

1#:## AP NEWS 
1#:15 JUST RELAX 
1#:3# SIGN OPP

6-RCXDM BRICK
Nw S*roofn brick with 3 iMdroofas, 
bRth. me* dlnlnt room. TonotUa 
bllada, 3 floor fumoeoa, ttrlag oad 

idlalBE rooms esrpstod, sU clossts <
> tr% Urgs. Doubts gsrsc« «pS ssrrsnt's 
qusrtsrs. Hssr' seliooL |S,#00 J# Sewn, 
bslsnos monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Pboos to# 303 LscssM Bids.

HOUSES FOR SALE
bsrdwood floors, wood bn  
la c  flrsptoos sa d  B sncs. 1 
#sMd on Aadiwwi Htcbway.

rook botas on p s tsd

P H JL  fram s houess n ssrlac  
oomptsOon la  OoUscs H sish u  
Addition. '

3 or 4 suburban 
Andrews Rlghwsy.

tracts oa

You owe It to  yourself to  see 
th e  Rlo Orande Valley. Ez- 
oenses paid while there and 
transportation  furnished. You 
won’t  be asked to  buy any- 
th lng. See us today.

T. E. NEELY
IN8DRANCS 
Phone ISIS

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

NEW
Furnished Apartment

FOR SALE
Small down paym ent required.

Two bedroom P.HJt. house In West 
Endr^

Political
AnhonncemoBls

Charges for pabDcatioa la  th li  
col am a:

District A S ta u  Oftlcos....$2S.##
C oaaty Offlscs.......................... S1IÂS
P re d a c t Offices........................ I  TJ#

(No refunds U  candidates who 
w ithdraw.)

Warehouse frontage for lease In 
Odeasa. Owner wUl buUd to  su it te n 
an t on long tim e lease.

South Bide lota for aale can be fl- 
nancs<| o rer 1 year period.

i
C d l 2704

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
415 W. Tezaa

M W  z o ^ r c  tnftOQ rnqc
BUtLOlNO

■ O D W  FOm lA L » ^ 1
KEK  ̂ I  room and bath , attached ( 
rase, floor fom aes aad  wall hsi 
Hardwood, floors. b#rt at con otn isl 
Vary nlos. WUl be oomplotad In about I 
3 weeka. 1S04 West WaahtBElon. D an  | 
Const. Co.
HEW four-room and bath. West Wa lulrs at SOS R Oolomdo.

rO K  SALK
36*k50' and ll*x4S* barracks for sal#. 
Contaet K  C Trica. Want End Florida | 
Street.
LOTS POH 8ALB TT |
RESIDENTIAL lot for sals on N. Ter- 
raU 8t. See C. M. Ramsey a t  #00*Hart I 
St., or eaU ldS4-J.
Fa r m s  f o e  salb

HAVE YOU HEARD

HOMES WANTED

BARNEY GRAFA
RE/UTOR

Gains Reported 
In Disease Fighi

[Cancer Society 
Chairmen Named 
In Àrea Counlies

TBS W tPOir iR iL-TP J nilR M . 1CXSC.AIIDÌ T R A E  MARCH I t,

bare almost 7,000 acres for salo, 101 
fsat to  water. Acrssga from 8#0 up. j

Kerr-Morgan Aaency
Lordsburg, N. M.

LOROBBURO.
NEW MRXTCX) w

W cnttd for Itwntdiott 
sa lt— two ond thrt« bed
room housts.

r

Harston-Howell Agency 
Phone 2704

.415 W. Tasas

100 ACRE FARM,
3 wMls. plenty of water and traotor.

R. L. ELLISON
422 W . Pine, Deming, N.M.

NEED IMMEDIATELY
3*3 bedroom homes. For Im m sdlsU  
sals. List your bouse or lo t w ith  ns. 
Haea nlos lis t o< buyers.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Realtors

FbOBs 78 1st. NatL Bank Bide.
Call 300# for Claaatflsd Information.

280 ACRES
Ih farm, 3 wells. Plenty water, 
mediate possession.

R. L  ELLISON
422 W. Pine, Denning, N.M.
OO-Adks farm  3 miles South 
East of D unnagan's

town. 
Headqnartara.

RANCHE8 FOB 8ALB

20 SECTION RANCH
In th e  hills; wlM run  th ree hundred 
cows w ithout fssdlng. Plenty water. 
New trOOO.OO ranch bouse. Cash prlco, 
$100.000.00.

R. L. ELLISON
422 W . Pine, Deming, N.M.

Cattlemen— Attention
73-scre farm w ith 1030 acres pasture 
sdjolnlitg. Unusually wsU Improrad. 
lerslsd  farm. Irrigated free water 
Price $40,000.00. Location Olla rtser 
For appointm ent to  Inspect, write or 
phone Len Marshall, SUrw City, New I Q y^pd

ÌÌS '”SaLE ■ W.ù-lmpro>;d-ri5-chr-3540 ^

Slav Troops-
(Continued from pace 

Italy is the PraletAiibn DlTigkm, 
cotnmAnded by OoL Ocil OaJo VoJ 
Todlc. I t Includes the l i t  Serbian 
ProletArlaa Brigadei, tha Srd K n  
jlika Proletarian Brigade, tha ISth 
Croatian Proletarian Brigade, and 
an artlUery brlgada.

Zn the Trieste army la tha 7th 
Banijaka OffenslTe Division—moetly 
Serbian mountain troops rated as 
Tito’s moat savage—under Col. Oen. 
Gruber: the 3tth Dalmatkm Offen
sive Division; the 27th Slavonian 
Shock Division; the 22rd Krajlska 
Shock Division. aiMl the First Tank 
Dlvialon.

Beaide# tha S00,(X)0 men in the 
army, Tito has more than 1004)00 
others under arms — the Home 

all staunch Communists;

seres dseded s t  115.0# per sere. 1000 
scree chesplesae. 75 per cent m esquiu 
and grsm m s graae. 1340 acres m inerals 
located In the  southeast part of Booss- 
Tslt (X>unty, New Mexlca John  KU* 
lion, Causey. New Mexico.
1,116-acre

Nasi 88 troopa. and the UDB, or 
secret police.

I BeaMan# Participate
In elaborate maneuvers last Oe 

tober, along the Danube north of 
Sombor, Yugoslav trooDi engaged Inwell-lmprored ranch, all

fenced. Plenty of. water. S-room houae ,. ., ,, j  j  ,_____ii.
3-room ten an t house; 2 bam s, o ther I a n  operation called forced transit 
outbuildings, on pared highway, 4 of the Danube.” Russian airplanes, 
mUas to  railroad town. Price $15,000. | regiments of the Soviet

motorized army sent down from 
Hungary and a Bovlat heavy artil 
lery regiment (conveniently located

Write M. Brooks, Cabool. Mo.
BUSINESS PROPERTY
f o r  sale

I ** al*> took part m th*
tala, only hotel in  city of 16,000 popu
latlon, refrigerated. alr-eondltloned 
restaurants. Netting over gao.OOO— 
Terms. Write Box 57, Cleburne, Tens.
a c r ea g e  f o r  sa le t l

action of tho 
Democratic Primary Eloct$#a Sat- 

$4. IMi.
Sabjoet to_ tho 

»emoeratle 
urday, July CLASStFIEU'lÜlSPLAY
Por Stato Souatur 
(IS th  Souatorlal Dtotrlet)

CHARLEB B. MOORE 
Dol Rlo. Texas 
HENRY A. COPFIELD 
Marfs. Texas 

Por S tate ReprosontatlTo 
(SSth LoglalatlTe District)

J  T. RUTHBRPORD 
(Ector County)

For D istrict Attorney
MARTELLE McDONAZJ) 
(Reelectlon) *

Por D istrict Clerk
NETTTE C. RÖMER 
(Reelectlon)
PREDDYE LOU BARBER PATE | 

Por County Judge
CLIFFORD C. KEITH 
(Reelecpon)

Por Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)
H. M WEBB 
ALTON O. (BILL) 8HH>P 

For Tax Aaaessor aud Calloctar 
J  H PIKE 
(Reelectlon)
DAVE ALLEN 

For County Attoruoy 
JOE MIMS 
(Reelectlon)

For Couuty Clerk
LU enX E (JA(3K) JOHNSON 
(Rooloctlon)

For Couuty Trousurcr
MRS. MINNIB H. OOZtER 
(Reelectlon)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
ADDISON WADLEY 
J  L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
P. P. HERRINO 

For County Commissioner 
F red n c t No. 3 

JOHN M. KINO. JR.
(Reelectlon)

For County Com m talouar 
Precinct N a 3 

WARREN SKAOOS 
For County Conunlssloaor 

F ro d n e t No. 4 
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(Rooloctlon)
W. M, STEWART 

Por Justice of tho Peaca 
F rodndt No. 1 

H  C. OIRDLET 
(Reelectlon)

For Constable

P L L N B I N C
Contraetlng *  Repairs 

Tim s Faym snt On Nsw 
Plum bing If Doslrsq

HEATH A TEMPLETON 
' PLUMBING CO.

11$ N. W eatherford Pb. 2333

LOANS
Money to bay op build. Quick loan 
committals, regardless of loan size 
of type loan.
T«d Thompson Agtncy

REALTORS
insurance Loans

PHONE S23

WEATHEBSTBIP
ond

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
Box 1572 Phono 1539-J

tt H O N E S f f

P red n e t No. 1 
W X  (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HEMINGWAY, 
N W. TALKDtG’TON 
ROSS 
JACK

JR.

-t-

A Bargain!
TWO

7,500 CU. FT. 
PARAMOUNT 

AIR CONDITIONING 
UNITS

With GE Motors
Squirrel cogs type.

’e
Perfect condition.

BOTH FOR 
$400 CASH

See Allison at 
REPORTER.

'  TELEGRAM

T h e  Best Buy On Barth— 
IS The Barth.

List your p ro p m y  w ith us for 
quick sa la  Ws b a rs  buysra 
waiting.

Two bedroom frame, dose In, 
eery nice. Immediate poesie 
alón.

New two bedroom frame, all 
m odem  conrenlences, com
pletely furnished, ju s t outside 
North City limits.

Very nice 6-room rock ren ter. 
Lots of out-buUdlngs. rsry  
modern. Pared highway. Can 
be bought with 4 or SO acres.

Nice 4-rocm bouse. 3 three 
room bousse on same lot. 
Very good Income property. 
Cloee In.

Exceptionally nice two-bed- 
room P.H.A. frame, does In. 
Immediata poaaesslon.

FOR SALE
’Three acres w ith rlre r fron t in  R ui
doso. New Mexico. Located approxl-1 
mately three blocks end Bast from 
Noisy Water Lodge, down stream.

maneuvers.
The Russians count on Tito’s 

army as an effective force If they 
are needed to help the Italian Com
munists ’’free” Northern Italy. 
With the average Yugoslav soldier, 
no matter what his Inhibited feel
ings about the Russians, it would 
be a popular mission because of an 
anti-Italian q ilrit And the aver
age Yugoslav soldier-the new youth 
mobilised after World War n — 
would welcome a chance to fattenOnly undcTslopcd Isrgs trac t left In 

Ruidoso, w ith riTcr frontsgs. Corsrsd up In the Po Valley after the mea 
w ith M ountain tim ber, cbsractsristic g#r rations enforced iqx>n them by 
In New Mexico. If  you a r t  Intersstad the Communists.
In Ideal location . for Summer boms. B u t there is another and more 
hotel or tourist court, don’t  paas th is  ciitlcal mission the Russians have 
up. K isration 7000 feet. WUl show by in mind for the Tugoalav troopa.
appointm ent.

P. 0 . Box 748 
Phone 552-J 

CARLSBAD, N. M

YagMlavs Bzpaiidable
TTiat role is an expendable first- 

line of defense if Communism meets 
a stone wall In Italy and democracy 
starts pushing back against Yugo
slavia from the West, with force.

By exi>endable, I mean that the 
Russians fully expect the Yugoslav 
army would be wiped out In any 

water right, on pared road. Small I such move from the West. The 
house. Good weiL 14 acres In *T«-1 j  h a v e  pieced together from
Parmall tractor. Price, n ine thousand I ®
dollars. P ire thousand wui handle my friends show that the equipment 
thia. I being turned out by the new Yugo

slav arsenal is not going to Tito’s 
soldiers, but is being held In reserve.

The Yugoslav forces might be 
able to hold for as long as 24 days. 
That is as long as Russia would 
need them as a buffer. By then 
the Reds would have their own 
forces in position.
Open 8ovlet Brags 

I do not need the letters fnnn my 
friends to know the full scope of 
what the Russians have in mind.

As early as the 8pring of 1949,

132 ACRES

R. L. ELLISON
422 W. Pine, Deming, N.M.

WASHINGTON —OP)— The gov- 
armnwit reported program W day 
In a fight against tha foot a n d ,
mouth ̂ s a s a a p ! ^  In Mexioo. ^  Winston Hull of Ifldlaiid. f« i-

Tmi country la cooperating with chairman < r f A m a -  
tha Mexican government In efforts P C ' ^ C a ^  ^
to eradicate the animal disease.
whlcH li particularly dangerous for Taxaa eoun

Chsrlea W. Roberta, 8 r , Andrena. A 100-inil6 86CU0Z1 of ft QttftTftn* I Andrgwi County* CrftW'
in Maxico ^  b e »

“  Louis Rochester, Odessa, Bctar 
mllaa, tha Agriculture Departmmit county; J. T. Palmer. Roby. Plsh- 
said. At lU cloeeet point, this line L r C i^ ty ;  Lawrence B a r S .  Sea
ls 290 mllaa from tha Unltad States I graves, Otines Yoakum Coun- 
border. I ties; James Minor, Post, G ana

The quarantina line change was County; Mrs.-Gena Clark. Garden 
made after a survey showed no in» City, Olassoock County; Ted Oroe- 
feetions exist In the State of San bel. Big Spring, Howard County; 
Luis PotosL ’Tha departinent also (Scorge Humphreys, Outhrie, King 
reported that several areas of in- County; Cadi Bridges, Stanton, 
feetkm In the State of V eracru z  Martin County; Fred Hogan, Mld- 
have been freed of the disease. Midland County; Bruca Hart,

Some progress also has been Mitchell County:
made, tha department said, in build- I Crover Swain, Sweetwater, Nolan 
Ing a 90-mlle section of fpnfw u  County; Joe Stinson, Snyder. Seur 
added protection near the eastern County; Tohmaa A  Moore, Aa- 
part of the quarantine line. ^

A program of vaocinatlon of

la limited—and more Is being bn- • oeuay
ported from Europe as quickly as It 
can be obtained.

noon.

April Election Will 
Settle School Wrangle'Something To Think 

About' Says Jester Of I At Poft Neches
Double Elector Slate AUSTIN—OP)—citizens of Port

Neches vrlU put democracy to work 
AUSTIN—0P>—A plan to submit I ^  “ ttle their turbulent school 

the of two sets of electors controversy between the superln
to Texas Democrats In their July I tendent and board of trustees, 
primary Is ’’something to think On April 3 they will cast th d r 
about,” Oov. Beauford H. Jester baUots for a new board which wlU 
believes. employ a superlnt»dent—either

Be made this reserved comment I one. ^
on the idea put forth by Merritt plan to serve community de-
H. Olbeon of Longview, leader of **res was worked out here Thurs 
the now-defunct Texas Regulars d»y ***«■ * four-day hearing Into 
Party. Supt Cecil Yarbrough’s appeal

Oibeon’s novel pi*n would sub- board action which diS'
mlt these two propositions on the I charged him February 21.

To permit the plan to work, 
members of the board and Yar
brough agreed to resign forthwith 
and step out of the schcwl scene 
until after ballots are cast next 
month.

July 24 ballot:
“Por the nomination o'f electors 

pledged to nominees of the Phila
delphia convention.’

For the nomination of electors 
pledged to nominees of the South
ern convention.’

These two conventions will be 
held before July 34, Gibson said, 
and the voters would go to the 
polls erlth their eyes ^?en.

Whichever group they select 
would be certified by the Septem- I RANKIN—E. D. “Pop” Yates was 
ber convention for printing on the honored on his 81st birthday Wed 
general election ballot. Inesday night, when a number of

Jester said the plan had merit ] friends gathered at the Yates home 
In that it was “within the party for a covered dish dinner, 
structure” and would be a sort of 1 "Pop” received many gifts from

Rankin Man Honored 
On 81sl Birthday

T h iler  Cwpaigt, 
'Losi A Ioi| Bittd# 
Trail' ClaHS H#r#
Laaiers at 4*# C— ERity TV 

tar BaeatbanUg eaaapalg* 
taMaed th# foOafwtv s*
*W# get leet aamewbaM alea« the 

Baffale Tran t t  tha Bey Seewt 
* iv e  a r arnyba—aaaeag the ex 
paetaat patj nrts t t  the new hee- 
WttfL
*Tnth the earrent Bed Crees 

eeiapalga  gcttfaig late fan swlag, 
we hastily anneence the CL08B 
t t  the Ceaaaanlty Theater drive. 
-•GMeet In The Boose,’ first play 

t t  the seaseo, wiU egea next 
aaeath . Seaseai tiebets are avati- 
aUc aaeraty by ghenhig Na. nM.**

Rural R«d Crau Fund. 
Worksrs Announcsd

Midland headquarters of the IMS 
American Red Croes fund drive 
announced Friday the appointment 
of the following volunteer workers 
a t Midland Air Terminal:

L. A. Rodenhlstr, chairman; Mrs. 
W. A  Munger, Mrs. 8. J. Clark, 
Mrs. J. B. McDonough. Mrs. Gar
land Bridges. Mrs. Walter SnMd. 
R. T. TempUn, M. W. Bourke, J. M. 
Utile, Mrs. B. R. Roberts. Mrs. W. 
K Sherrod and Mrs. Ralph Skelton.

In rural communities, the follow 
Ing roll call chairmen were announ
ced:

Mrs. C. C. Carpenter, Valley View; 
Mrs. Neal D. Staton. Pralrla Lee; 
Mrs. Ray Frazier. Cotton Flat; Mrs. 
W. M. Stewart, Warfield; Mrs. Riq^ 
Long, Andrews Highway; Mrs. A  Q. 
Behannan. Pleasant Valley; Mrs. W. 
R. Tillman. Lameaa Road; Mtk Roy 
Lee. Paul’s Community; Mrs. Ben 
Dublin, Gulf ’Tank Farm; Mrs.
M. Bryan, Atlantic Tank Farm; 
and Mra R. U Denton,
Tank Farm.

Totem poles built by North Am
erican Indians ranged from a few 
feet to as much as W feet ta il

a primary for electors.

Walier Brennan Gives 
Young Players Advice

his friends, who gather annutilly on 
his birthday.

Attending the party were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Scharelkhardt, Mr. and 
Mrs.' Troy McNeil, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bascom, Mrs. Ed Lee, Mr 
and Mrs. Buddy Keinerman, Mr, 
and Mrs. Val O ohm ^, Mr. an<l Mrs. 
(Charles Hlckox, all of Iraan, Mr.

FOR SAEe I 2-seres with i-rootn 
rock bouse. 3 stucco csb lna  modero 
trsUor esmp. Equipped for ecrrloe s ta 
tion. H sndr to  Poecum Kingdom. 
Write Jobn  Corcorsn. Route A ^O rs-  
bsm . Texss.
10 ACRES, besutlful bulldlna ette. 
3 >t mUee N. W. of courtbouee. F. J. 
Middleton, phone 30 or 1632-J.______
REAL ESTATE-TRADE OB 
SALE
WANT to  trsde: house In Od< for▼vgarv* kj »t*«. uuviw lu  aw i --- _ - ^
bouse In Midisnd c o n tse t (Turrie s t  when I was Still in Belgrade, I 
the West Texas Flying Service.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

B rine your plans and specifi
cations to  us for tb s  largest 
loans possible. Ws can get you 
SO a n d  $0% FJLA. loaiu  and 
In sofns cassa 100% O. L ’a

I fed Thompsoi Ageiqf
Fhons S33

lasnranes lUal HMaU Loans

3k. 'TIME" SLpp.
A  C. ShaUaiK OwBcr

Expert Watch, dock, lewalry Repair. axK! Etwravlng. 
ALL WORK aUAKANTSED

— ____________ ;_________ tim s*.

V ed  T ons Bride i t  7)k  Co. 
TILE CO Sm CTO BS

Ctramlc Tilt GlaKurf mné Unglestd 
Atpholl Tilt—Rubbtr Tilt 

trick «nd HoHoir Mldliig Tilt
104 N. WIATHERFORO MIDLAND* TDCAS

PktM 1524 t« i 1374

listened to Soviet officers In re-
ADVERTISING protect, your pay- I «ponsible p<^tions o p e i^  brM  how 

check, hy »diiHny goode it ¿Akee your I they cotild h tve the whole ox Cur* 
job mora secura | four or five weeks’ time.

“After that,” they aaid bluntly, 
America arili be Close.”
That was while America was 

talking frlen4shlp with the Russians 
as they cloaiad in on Germany to
gether.

“We arili move across Northern 
Italy and Prance,” said the Soviet 
officers In Belgrade. “And then we 
will strike against Spain. A popu
lar war against Franco—and how 
can the West defend him — arm 
bring us to the Atlantic.”

The atmn bombe that burst over 
Japan silenced such bare-faced bra
vado. but only for a mattier of 
weeks.

Before I fled in 1946, they were 
tniking of world Upheaval again. 
And the letters that reach me now 
tell that the Communists have con
vinced the Yugoslav people of the 
Inevitability of war.

In th d r pubhe speeches, the Com
munists qieak of such war as the 
"defense of liberation.” But In 
cafes and In government offices, 
the war they talk about la a real 
one.

And the nUlitary facts from Inside 
Tito’s (tomaln look as if Yugoslavia 
will be the 4Mlngboar(L

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ■  ■  f t -  f t . 4 4 4 4
for batbroom, wails and flooca oraixi- 
boards, stora fronta Dralnboards • •peelalty. 34 yaai-a axpartsnoe.

D. J. CALLAWAY 
309 S. BIG SPRING

Naw four room homo w ith doubt« ga
rage, close In.
3 new bouaea «ompletely modam. 
$165.00 m onth Income.
5 lots on U. 8. SO In S tanton. Tezaa 
wltb 30x50 atucoo bulldtag, All for 
$ 0000.00.
5 acrea. 4 room boua% $ milea East 
Highway.
1-7 room biick on psTod 8t. 3 story 
apt. and a 3 room bouse a t th a  rear. 
All furnUbad. Very nice Income.
See us for farm s—List yoSr property 
w ltb us.

HcKEE mSUBARCE 
AfiENCT

114-A 8.
REALTORS

Fbona 485

WiSTEX 6UDDIN ,
FA IN T STO M

FK. tn s

By BOB THOlfAS
HOLLYWOOD —OP)— When 

three-time academy winner givei I apd Mrs. Bob Johnson, Mrs. Wal- 
advlce to young players. It’s worth I too Hartal, Mrs. W. T. Elrod, Andy 
listening to. Here’s what Walter Mitchell, Qene Eckols, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brennan has to say: 18. H. Boyd, the Rev. and Mrs. D. O.

“Let other actors fight for top Rankin, and Mr. Ray of
bming. Give me a featured spot 8 »  Angelo, 
every tim e” • Others sending gifts and greet-

The Swampscott. Mass., actor ^  Cock;
waxed philosophic on the “Blood on ^  ^

» d *  ‘  ^
Ing lift in a wuple of fUra. then ^gundvm e, Mr. and Mrs. Ollbert 
next time I draw a smaller part cJgrpenter of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
and get fourth billing. People would oUnUt Ue  of DaUas and Mr. and 
say ’Brennan’s slipping; he was Mrs. R  O. White, Rankin, 
starred In his last picture’"

Brennan feels many actors aim  
too high—they try to be stars when 
they should play character roles.

“Take me, for example,” he said. 
“I started playing old man parts 29 
years ago when they had to powder j 
my hair gray and paint on the 
wrinkles. Now they just set a hat | 
on my head and I hop to I t ”

The diaonond Is the only gem 
composed of a single element—It 
Is pure carbon.

It has been estimated that near- j  
ly 7,000,000 wild horses once roamed | 
the west

For Your

PHINTIMH
REQUIREMENTS

Phone 7
Prtntlng At It’s Beat

MIDLAND OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.
199 W. Kentueky

Your Boff Buy!

Trandl-Nix 
C o n c r e t e

—Seientiflcany Mixed 
—No Fusa Mnaa or Bother 
—Us# aar eaay payment pian.

JU8T SEE OR

lODLAini 
CONCBETE CO.

Chock Horten, Mgr.
403 8. K Frasi Phoa# I f t l

• > 
.•iWhA-..

v<- ^
' f.-it ■■

%/
t '

'Si.'

CAUSES FIBS
A fira caused hy a hoi-watac 

heater did not damage a raaldenea 
at lie West Mlasourl S trati Thurs
day,

Dh U I m  Sm È É m *
Fe k ilsT w d C p e is

119 E. Tmtm Pk.

LOCAL STATE â  I NTERSTATE  MOVING  
PACKING ( .RATING - STORAGE

Bond.d DUNN'S MOVING VAN
U V

I i I ' ! ; I : '  I
■ I ( I : I

< .III  ̂ I-

HEVSEBTICE
ADDED!

Vacuum Cleaning 
now added to our 

SEAT COVER SERVICE
Your car thoroughly vocu> 
umed when scot covers in
stalled.

We hove new 
patterns in 
Satin ond 

**lastic.

I « \ l  / / 4  M il I \M

Blalock To Qnil As 
NaRonal CommiUei

MARSHAUi —{AV- Myron 
Blalook aanooDcad he was 
ping down as Texas national 
oermtie committeeman after 
yean becaoaa of ill '

BMlaak revealed 
Tharaday In a atatamaot ^ ̂  
predleted Demoeratia 
would pass fta current cth 
amerge stronger than ever 

The Marshall attorney has 
m He said U s |)hTslflana tedd 
he should remain -Uactiva fo 
year. *

Blaloek. 17, said ha wooli 
out his dutlas as 
until the end of the year.

rOBMBB MAYOR DIBS
SAN ANOEUO-(AV-B. 

ter, M, m e flma mayor of 
Angdo and native of 
died here Thursday-

GET TOUB
CABIEADT
FOBSPUm a

Don't taka cIio ik m . L«I 
chock your car thoroufl 
boforo you start on o«Bj 
rtioaa trips warm Spring i 
taam to call for.

Our 10 point deolar sai 
is your fuarontaa of 
faction.

Uso our monthly 
finonca plan oa 
jobs or new moteit.

A C E
MOTOR

PhoiM 49
318-20 North lia  Spi

W M  a ctric
LICENSED - BONDED

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL ond COMMERCIAL WIRING'

2400 W . Ohio Tomporary fh e n . 27t2-W .|
Midland, T txm

Are Yoi Proid Of Tour Slort?
Modem, ottroctive store fixtures poy big dividends A 
in increased consumer occep^orree of yourMnstituti(xi

LET US FIGURE W ITH YOU

GBEERVALD M B D in  SHOPI
405 West Kentucky ' Phaua 1S37

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A SIDELINE

BEAUTY -  F E m U E IC E
Beauty thot stands out! ___

. . . .  SAFETY— ECONOMY
IH If  UF^LONG DURABILITY 

USE THE BEST 
ilSSER «viBRAPAC* STEAM 
CURED BUILDING BLOCKS

FOR HOMES—OR 
Quolfty’that standi upl ANY BUILDINO

J O R E  B.  D A V I S
■4 DISTRIBUTOR

J. B . S a n d e r s  
' Has Bonghi

Tha

Sanders Furniture Shi
Efitdiv# Ntrek Id

And Offers Ê epart Workmonship ohd 

High Quality Materials, As We Did BafoiR,

★  Slip Covers 
i t  Refinishing

In—

i t  Upholstering 
i t  Repoir Work 

î  f̂ ug Cleaning.and Binding 
'A' Riono' Refinishing i t  Drapee

TERAAS— Ebiy farms wtth morehfy 
poymants, if  dasired. ' .

f

Fkk-Up end DeUrery Service 
206 N. AAarienfield

A' . . j
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Meeting Of Buffalo Trail Council 
Executive Board Held In Midland

War Criminal?

11.95

by Paradise 
In black piatent.

/ 12.95

a  A

w*

by De Liso ln 
Belincago suede

16.95

P E M W E Y

Twenty-eight members and 17 
Tialting Scouters attended a Iheet- 
ing of the executive board o f 'th e  
Buffalo Trail Council, Inc., Boy 
Scouts of America, at the West 
Elementary School here Thursday 
night

H. Lyman Wren, Snjrder, coun
cil president, presided. O. W. Bren- 
neman of Midland, reporting on

Men's Chorus Sings 
Al Luncheon Friday

The Midland Men’s Chorus sang 
at a limcheon meeting of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Friday in 
the Scharbauer Hotel. Earnest 
Nance was program chairman.

Ted Thompson, president, ap
pointed a nominating committee 
consisting of Ray Gwyn, Delbert 
Downing, Maurice Cox, Johnny MUls 
and A. A. (Poosty) Jones. This 
committee is to- report its recom
mendations April 9.

The JayCee election of officers 
and directors for 1948-49 will be 
held May 28.

Midland will have a large delega
tion of JayCees at the state con
vention to be held in El Paso in 
April. The Midland club wlU bid 
for state honors in several projects.

New Drive-In Theater 
To Open Here Friday

The formal opening of the city’s 
first, drive-in theater. The Texan, 
on West Highway 80, will be held 
Friday night, with "The Jolson 
Story” as the feature picture.

The opening was postponed from 
Thursday night because of weather 
conditions, Taylor Jones, manager, 
said. 'The first picture will flash on 
the screen at 7:45 p. m.

Independently owned and opera
ted. the theater is said to be one 
of the state’s finest outdoor theater 
installations. Ample parking space 
and concession stands are avail
able.

Program changes are scheduled 
Saturday and Sunday.

It« Flying Contest 
^hoduled Soturdoy

I it kite flying contest for members 
I Cub Pack 61, sponsored by the 
rth Elementary Parent-Teacher 
lodation, wfU be held at 2; 30 p. 

I. Saturday at the site of the new 
h school football stadium in 
rthwcst Midland, Jeff Williams 

I oounced Friday. :
|*rlzes will be awarded ownaw of 
i largest, smalEkt, most attrac- 
k, and best-flying kites.

[fudges will be the Rev. Robert 
ell, W. C. Davis, and a represen- 
ive of the police depaYtment. « 
Fhe public is invited to attend.

Tour newspaper — serving free- 
m by serving you.

Today
and
Sat.

tWTEHTAWgWTCASnt

The Excitement of 
Desperate Adventure!

Robert Montgomery
"BIDE THE 

PINK HORSE
Plus: Popeye and World News

Hot Dish of Musical Thrills!
The Hoosier Hot Shola

a„ BOSE OF 
SANTA BOSA/#

Added: Color Cartoon and 
“THE SEA HOUND”

m m i
AlWATS A COOP SHjOW

Warm Lips! Exotic Nights!
Yvonne De Corlo

"SONG OF
i lSCHEHERAZADE

Edgar Kennedy *  News

jOtCTU iSCTM«
o OPEN 1:45 PJf. •

Jobfmy Mock Brown

"RAIDEBS OF 
THE BOBDEB"

e: Colar Carteen and Serial

2 DAYS ONLY—  
tUN.-MON. M ARPI 21-22

Daring Bxpaaa af VIm  on 
4he Natien’a Bighwaya!

' 'm C H W A T  ; 
HELL"

I t  D ana Te TtO Tha Tm lh! 
Kota: Ne CUHtm IM a r 

I« W a  Be AdaiMod!
N»

Mrs. Wilburn Ray 
Elected President *
Of VFW Auxiliary

The VFW Auxiliary, meeting 
Thursday night in the hall, elected 
officers for the coming year, »to be 
headed by Mrs. Wilburn Ray, presi
dent.

Elected to assist Mrs. Ray are: 
Mrs. Pat McMuUan, senior vice 
president; Mrs. M. King, junior vice 
presldent;*Mrs.; Hugh < Story, treas
urer; Mrs. Eugene Cecil, chaplain; 
Mrs. H. C. Bozarth, conductress; 
Mrs. Winnie Walton, guard; and 
Mrs. TT^omas McMullan, Mrs. A. D. 
Carr and Mrs. Mutt Owens, trus
tees. !

Officers appointed include: Mrs. 
Johnny Carter, secretary; Mrs. Carr, 
patriotic Instructor; Mrs. James 
Bozarth, Mrs. Owens,' Mrs.* Tommy 
! 'artln and Mrs. Thomas McMullan, 
color bearers; Mrs. Cecil, historian; 
and Mrs. H. C. Bozarth. reporter.

M O V I N G “
Pickup & Delivery

’ W. N. CRAFT
Ph. 477-W 711 So. Weatherford

D A N C E
SATURDAY NIGHT

MARCH 20 
NEW

American Legion 
HaU

Music By
E. D. Fitzgerald and 

His Lone Stor Romblers
Couples Only 9 ’til?

R IG H T  
N O W !

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(>P)— Cattle 

300; calves 100; active at steady 
prices; odd head and small lots 
common and good steers and year
lings 18.00-29.00; beef cows 17.00- 
21.00; canners and cutters 12.00- 
17.00; bulls 16.00-21.00; common to 
good slaughter calves 18.00-26.00; 
culls 16.00-17.50; Stockers scarce.

Hogs 700; prices uneven; butch
ers opened strong to 25 cents 
higher, latter sales steady to 25 
cents lower; sows and pigs steady; 
top 23.50; most good and choice 
180-260 pound butchers 22.75- 
23.25; good and choice 300-425 
pounds ¿0.00-22.25; sows 16.50- 
18.00; pigs 11.00-17.00.

Sheep 1,700; killing classes 
steady to strong; feeder lambs 
steady^ good and choice Spring 
lambs 23.00; medium to good wool- 
ed lambs 20.00-21.00, latter priée 
for 89 pound lambs with Pall 
shorn pelts and medium end at 
19.00; medium and good slaughter 
ewes 11.50; good lightweight feeder 
lambs 17.50.

the'drive for funds to purchase á 
Scout ranch in the Davis Moun
tains, said $180,000 of the needed 
$200,000 has been raised.

Carl Blomshield of Big Spring, 
chairman of the council ckmplng 
committee, reported more than
I, 000 boirs have visited the ranch 
since title was acquired lasA- Sep
tember.

Lyman appointed the following 
committee chairmen:

Finance—J. M. Waddell, Ker- 
mlt; organization and extension— 
Cleo Tarter, Sweetwater; leader
ship trsdning—Ray Upham, Mid
land; camping and activities—̂ a rl 
Blomshield, Big Spring; advance
ment—Frank Myers, Pecos; health 
and safety—W. M. Howard, Mid
land;. rural scouting—Ed Nelnast, 
Sweetwater; puUlc relations—Del
bert Downing, Midland.
Sub-Committee Named

Appointed to a sub-committee of 
the board were: J. M. Waddell, 
Kermit; J. T. Baker, Midland; O. 
D. Albright, Odessa; Charlie Wat
son, Big Spring; and O. W. Bren- 
neman. Midland;

Dr. P. T. Quast of Sweetwater 
and Ed Duffey of Monahans were 
elected to membership on the exe
cutive board.

Appointed to a c<immittee to 
find suitable quarters for the 
council office were: George Abell, 
Delbert Downing, Stanley Ersklne, 
Ray Upham and G. W. Brenne- 
man, all of Midland. Council of
fices now are In the old South Ele
mentary School building herí.

George Holland, deputy regional 
Scout executive of Dallas was 
present to assist in a council ac
complishment review.

Attending the meeting, at which 
dinner was served, were these exe
cutive board members.

H. Ljrman Wren and Lyle Def- 
febach, Snyder; Dr. W. B. Hardy, 
Charlie Watson, Dr. P. W. Malone, 
Nat Shick. W. C. Blanklnshlp, 
Judge W. S. Morrison, and Carl 
Blomshield of Big Spring; Ed 
Nelnast. Paul Brown, and Dr. P. T. 
Quast of Sweetwater; Emmett 
Beauchamp, C. J. Anderson, Joe 
Cozby, E. P. Edwards, Odessa; 
Glen Ratliff, Monahans: J. M. 
Waddell, Kermit; Ray Upham, the 
Rev. Clyde Lindsley, W. M. How
ard. George Abell. G. W. Brennc- 
man. P. V. Thorson, Midland.

Others at the meeting included:
Atkin Cook, Kermit; Howard R. 

Markley, Odessa; Paul Terrell, 
Sweetwater: Paul A. Keaton, Phil 
Burns, D. V. Merritt, Forrest W. 
Beavers. Snyder- George Melear, 
Joe Pickle. A. V. Karcher, Big 
Spring: Wesley Martin. Sam D. 
Salt, Frank Monroe, Midland; and 
Field Executives H. D. Norris, Stu
art G. Painter, Rex Palmer and
J. K. Polk.

O'Daniel Draft Move 
Promised By Friend

AUSTI N— P. Lockhart, 
long-time personal and political 
friend of Sen. W. Lee O’Daniel, 
promises that a movement to draft 
ODaniel for re-election will be 
underu-ay by mid-May.

Lockhart said he had been in 
communication with many ODan
iel supporters over the state and 
that at the proper time a confer
ence would be held to launch 
ODaniel’s candidacy.

MUSSOLINI ADMIRER 
GIVEN ROUGH TREATMENT

ROME —[IP)— A young man yell
ed ’’Viva H Duce” at a leftist rally 
in Milan Thursday night. He yelled 
it just once.

The crowd seized him, stripped 
him of everything but his shirt,' 
then hoisted him up to the top of 
a monument and jeered him. j

CAB HEAD NOMINATED
WASHINGTON —[¡P— President 

Truman ended his two and one-half 
month search for a Civil AeronsMi- 
tics Board chairman Friday by nom
inating Joseph J. O’Connell, form
er government attorney.

Boy 'Pays Off' To 
Church For Swearing

A MldUnd boy Friday gave 
his dad $2.70, requesting that the 
dad place It in the church col
lection plate on Palm Sunday 
since the boy will be out of the 
city.

When asked what the special 
gift was for. the young man ex
plained that during lent he had 
put aside a nickel for every cuas 
word—the amount representing 
his total "fine” since Ash Wed
nesday.

Actor Breaks Foot 
As Actress Bounces

HOLLYWOOD —<i<P>— To para
phrase the old saw, people who 
work in studios shouldn’t try to 
throw blondes through glass win
dows.

Actor Glenn Strange, playing the 
monster in a “Frankenstein” film, 
was X)nly following the script when 
he attempted this recently. But the 
window frame didn’t break, and 
actress Lenore Aubert bounced 
back into his arms. Strange fell 
and broke a bone in his foot.

Shlzuko Tsutsui is the first wom
an charged with war Crimea 
atrocities in Japan. ‘The ' 31- 
year-old former chief nurse at 
Kyushu University Hospital Is’ 
accused of performing experi
mental. operations on captured 

Allied prisoners.

Flying Farmers 
Oppose Red Tape

COLLEGE STA’nO N  — Tex
as’ flying farmers Friday were on 
record as opposing any “red tape” 
interference with private flying.

The group passed a resolution to 
this effect at Its final session here 
Thursday.

It also re-elected Charles Walker 
of Plain view and Ama Lee Jameson 
of Spofford as president and sec
retary-treasurer respectively. Ralph 
Brown of Plalnvlew was elected first 
vice president and James M. Whal
ey of Gainesville second vice presi
dent.

Directors named include Claude 
Hutcherson, Plalnvlew; George W. 
Glass, Midland; Robert S. McCor
mack, Ennis; W. N. Parr, Robstown; 
E. M. Anderson, Jr.. Medina;. Dr. 
William E. Boswell, Henderson; and 
Q. L. Fields, Wharton.

Wife's Boy Friend Not 
Deductible From Tax

WATERBURY, CONN.—(AV- A
wife’s marital indiscretions afford 
no relief to an income tax payer, 
John R. Lawlor, division chief of 
the U. S- Bureau of Internal Rev
enue told a dejected husband.

lawlor reported that a dis
tracted man sought him out at the 
height of the last minute income 
tax rush with this problem:

His wife, he had recently dis
covered, was using a sizable part 
of his weekly salary to support a 
boy! friend. Could he claim the 
boy! friend as a dependent within 
the» meaning of the law?

Lawlor sympathized with him 
but ruled that the law made no 
provision for a husband writing 
off the cost of “his wife’s indiscre
tions even though the taxpayer 
actually was helping to support 
the other man."

COTTON
NEW YORK —[!P— Friday noon 

cotton prices were 10 to 70 cents a 
bale higher than the previous close. 
May 33,95; July 33.51 and October 
31.27.

AUTO REPAIRS
by experienced, highly-tralned, 
capcible mechanics. All makes 
and models of cars.

DANFORD MOTOR CO.
Comer E. Wall and S. Baird 

Phone 256

NO ABSENTEE BALLOTS 
CAST IN CI’TY ELECTION

City Secretary J. C. Hudman 
said Friday no applications have 
been received for ballots for ab
sentee voting in the April 6 city 
election to name two councllmen. 
’The absentee voting opened Wed
nesday and will continue through 
Friday, April 2.

SWALLOWS RETURN 
SAN PUAN CAPISTRANO, CAL. 

—[!p—Right on sch^uled the him- 
dreds of swallows who make their 
Summer home at Mission San Juan 
Capistrano, began Arriving Friday 
—St. Joseph’s Day.

SCIENTISTS SEEK NEW 
SEISMOGRAPH LOCATION

NANKING —(jTV— Scientists at 
the Academia Sclnlca Observatory 
are looking for a new location for 
their seismograph. The instrument 
has been recording a tremor every 
half hour—tremors caused by trains 
downhill from the observatory—not 
by earthquakes.

COCKER CARRIES HEADLIGHT
DUNCAN, OKLA. -—i/p— Mr. and 

Mrs. O. G. Lelchliter have quit wor
rying about their coal-black cocker 
spaniel when it nms loose on dark 
nights. They now attach a small 
pencil-shaped flashlight to its col
lar. If it crosses a street, motorists 
can easily spot it.

1

s i m w c o b w ^
fOUTAiU

BâKEB OFnCE 
^UIPIIEXT CO.

Offloe Annltura 
Typewriten-Adding liarhlnm  

Friden Calculaton
Salea — Sendee> $

PIMM MS4 — 41$ W. Tezaa

Texan Drive-In Theatre
Just West of Ronch House o n  Highway 80

FOBMAL OPENIMG TONIGHT
M IDLAND'S FIRST DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Due to the terrific windstorm Thursday night, we 
J were unable to open os announced Therefore our 

opening program will be tonight (Fridoy). We wont 
to thank the many folks who drove out lost night. 
We hope you are able to come out tonight.

Friday and Sahurday Program

T h e  J O L S O N  S T O R Y "
wilh Larry Parks and Evelyn Keys
2 SHOWS NICHTLY—STARTIN« 7:4S ■ 9 ;«

J

Admission: Adah« 44d-L ^ldm n 14#, tme incl.
j ' ^

, Independently Owned and O perot^ by Mr. ond Mrs. 
Toylor Jones and G in ^  Jones.

UNDERGROUND TRAVELER
Through the “Big Inch” pipe

line. an underground pipe, Jwo 
feet In diameter, war-time qrude 
oil flowed from Longview, Texas, 
to PhoenlxvUle, ?a.. 1254 miles
away, and never saw daylight 
during the long journey.

" FOR. YOUR 1

H O L S E
M O V I N G

* Write, Wire or Fhono

J. S. KIRKPATBICK
P. O. Box 1257 Pbou« ZZ58 

MIDLAND.TEXA8 
Umnuice to meet all reqnlreiaciita. 

Enecessof to J. P. Hlnxley

HELLO!
This la 

BILL

HARKRIDEB

2,400 Passenger Cars 
Registered For New 
Licenses In County

A total of 2,400 paasenger car 
Ucenaea for 1948 had been laaued 
here Friday morning, T u  Asaes- 
aor-CoUector J. H. Fine reported.

Commerciid v e h i c l e  licensee 
totaled 328, and about 75 fann 
truck licenaes had been isauecL

Fine expects to issue 4,000' to 
5,000 passenger car licenses by the 
April 1 deadline, he said.

Rankin News
RANKIN—Seven Ubles of “42” 

were in play when Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Rankin entertained in their 
home Wednesday night. Miss 
Grace Roach held high score for 
the ladies; H. F. Neal won high for 
the men; L. Porter Johnson was 
low, and Mrs. H. F. Neal won the 
traveling prize. Refreshments of 
cake, hot chocolate and coffee were 
served to Mr. and Mrs. Hal Holmes, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Neal, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton StOl, Mr. and Mrs: 
John Christy, Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunn Lowery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glint Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doc Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Poage, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pollard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walcher, Miss 
Grace Roach, John Holmes and 
the host and hostess.

Mrs. Prances Pickering of the 
Yates Hotel staff spent last week
end U'ith her d au ^ te r and son- 
in-law in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Hanks are 
the parents o f  a son born Tuesday, 
March 16, in a San Angelo hos
pital. The Hanks operate a , ranch 
North of Rankin.

A square dance club with 28 
members has been organized in 
Rankin. The club will meet twice a 
month with an Instructor from 
San Angelo; the meeting place to 
be decided upon within a few days

Mrs. Hamp Carter was hostess 
this week to the Wednesday After
noon Bridge Club. Two tables were 
in play with Mrs. Dunn Lowery 
winning high score, Mrs. J. Lane, 
second high, and Mrs. Walton Har- 
ral the traveling prize. Ice cream, 
cake and coffee were served to | 
Mrs. Lower, Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Har- i 
ral, Mrs. L. Porter Johnson, Mrs. 
Clint Shaw, Mrs.*̂  C. G. Taylor, 
Mrs. H. F. Neal and the hostess.

Roy Morgan was called to San 
Angelo Wednesday night because 
of the illness of the Morgan’s little 
son, James, «ho is in a hospital 
there. The baby’s condition is re
ported as improved.

Miss Maggie Taylor is ill at her 
home here.

Enforcement Discussed 
By Zoning Commission

A lengthy discussion concerning 
enforcement of the city’s zoning 
ordinance featured a ’Thursday 
night meeting of the Zoning Com
mission in the city hall. John J. 
Redfem, Jr., Is chairman of the 
group.

Members v o t^  to request the 
City Council to increase the com
mission membership from seven to 
nine.

Sub - committees reported oh 
three pending applications which 
were passed for further study.

The commission will recommend 
to the Council that It reject an 
application of H. C. Leach, Jr., to 
establish a business on Block 10, 
West End Addition.

NEWSPRINT SUPPLY DROPS;
UP FROM PREVIOUS YEAR

NEW YORK — OP — Stocks of 
newsprint on hand and in transit 
at the end of February dropped 
sharply to 34 days supply for dally 
newspapers reporting to the Ameri
can Publishers Association.

The figure was a decrease of seven 
days supply from the end of Jan
uary and compared with 32 days at 
the end of February last year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Flowen
' wish to annoimce 

their purchase of

WALL'S LAUNDRY
215 S. Loraine Phone 581

Our truck will l>e In Mldinnd 
each WednesiUy. Leave calls at 
M1DLA.ND HDWB. & r t 'R . CO. 

or BARROW rUR. CO.

Qualify Proof Positive : 
a Million Satisfied Wearers^

F L Ö R S H E I M

fümÂnôèi
Sudden popularity 4s no measure of lasting 
success . .  . but when a popular favorite retains 
its leadership season after season for many years» 
you know it is tops in its field. That’s why tvo 
know that Florsheim French Toes are the best 
French Toes ever offered to the American public*

As illustrated____ $16.95
Available in solid colors of brown or black.

X-RAY FI-TTINGS

MIDLAND BOY NAMED 
ON TULSA HONOR ROLLf

TULSA, OKLA. Harrison Al- 
baugh. University of Tulsa student, 
and son of Ray Albaugh of Midland, 
Texas, is one of 123 students named 
on the dean’s honor roll for the 
school of engineering. Placement on 
the list requires maintenance of a 
“B” grade average over at least 12 
class hours during the last Fall 
semester.

FORMER SOUTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY HEAD DIES

GEORGETOWN —{IP— Dr. J  
3am Barcus, a Methodist mlnistei 
in the North Texas Conference foi 
49 years and one-time presideat oi 
Southwestern University here, ’died 
at his home Thursday.

Doctor Barcus retired from ae> 
tive ministry in the North Texas 
Conference in 1941.

Read the Classifieds.

Set 0 J e e p
/■

and get Ready for Spring

^ 4  
m / / ' / /

Saying:

Meticulous csre tn the arrange
ment of a life insurance policy 
is not s  mere cotnddmee.

Haeo Too BNOUCH Life '

W. B. Harkrido'
INSURANCK HBVICE 

Phoac 18--»4 Legfri« Bldg. 

IMstriei Afcnl

SOUTHLAND UFI 
INSMlANCi CO.

use//

save/2
I d o / a

traveling in 1 dag 
via PIONEER
Fast daily flights let you have 
breakfast « t home—luncA half 
t^ay across tha Southwest—and 
be at home to sleep in your own 
bed! You save valuable daim 
and dollars when you fly Pio
neer!

LOW PARES to
a b i l e n b -----------------------* sas
•AN ANGELO

P a n  ptua tax  
raO N E  2944 for raaervatkna

MOnÇHS e «AU • MERST e IVIES!

SPRING PLANTING TIM€ is just ground the cor-
ner. Get your 4-whecI-drive Universal "Jeep’*
now and get ready for the thousand and one
jobs that have to be done. Use your "Jeep" as a
tractor, for everything from' brealdng ground to

«
harvesting . . .  use it for towing and hauling—on 
or off the road . . .  use it to uke power wherever 
you need it, for operating buzz saws, hammer 
mills, feed grinders, corn shellers and many 
ocher pieces of poweF^iven farm machioerys

MUDDY ROADS
meaa nothing to t  
Universal "Jeep”» j 
When the ground 18  

soft and slippery* 
shift tour "Jeep”  
into 4*wheel drive  ̂
a n d  g o  r i g h t  
through. On hard 
roads, flip •  lever 
and instantly shift 
back into conven
tion a l rear-w heol 
drive, for highway 
speed sod cooDomy»

L E T  US D E M O N S T R A T E  O N  T O U l  F A I M

WILLIS SALES CO
Com«r B«ii4 «ad

•r 1* I


